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Romanian Anti.!iReds' 
Surrender to Swiss 

BERN, SlwLtzerlnnd (./P) -
'l1hree mili1ant Romanjan anti- six face trial in Switzerland 
c.onununk:,ts abandoned a dra- for ttle fala,1 woul¥,iing of 'the le
malic ooct'lpation oJ' ,the; Ro- gallon Clhaulfeur, AW'el Sedu, in 
ritanlan lega.tion late Wednesday t ,~e. aMack \\ (l ich stro ined rela
under threat 01 being blasted tLOns ,between ~is long neutral 
out, Sl~epy-eyed and lunshaven, na.tion and Uhe Buoharest ,gov
tiltey sur,rendered quietly .to el'j"lment. 
Swiss autihoritl('s. 2 Esea" 
' Hdmelcd poloice, 1r,oops and Anothe1' member of ,the group 

tank oeticel's were on ihand to was a,lxeady under arrest. He 
EI:age an afsault across the snow- WUll pick<rl"up as Ihe sou.gh,t to 
covered tl'roundis as tJh ~ thl'ee, gell away wHh ' aT111G 'ann, docu
bebween 27 and 35 years old, ments. Pol,ice say two o~hel's es
gave \IP and were Ihus tled to cBJped oomJ)leteoly. 
Bern's prijlon. The Swiss au·tlhol1i1ics gave 

Seiled Monday Nla'ht th<'l'l1. an ultima'tl''ffi to .give llIP 
The l1andsome two-story wne Wednesday morning and then 

struoture, wohoic!h tth~y seized ex., ".laed Jot to 4 p.m., as oltheir 
from tJhelr Communist bome- ~tenmination to hold on ap
land's d1p·lomais MoOOay niglht peared weakening. 
as a oblow agai:n&t communism, Police sa·id ,t'he leader told 
revented to Cthal1ge D'Atfaires tihem ·the Russians ihad khlled his 
Emeric Stoffel dnd Ih'ls staff. fa;tJher in Romania. 
Torn up CommufiWt 'IJoI'Opaganda No ~tradltlon 
HteratU!l'e Uttered the floors. Though th~ anti-Commu,nists 
OUlenwi5e, police> said, tilte dam- face trial !here ipr ki11ing the 
age tfrom the 42-t1our oClCupation chauHclI'r, it is understood Swiss 
was slight. au~horLties, in negotiating the 

But the three-holdou.ts of a band's surrender willhout i1urother 
band that orJginaHy numbered. bloodshed, indica·ted they wUl 

not be ex1radLted to ROO1a'l'lia 

Sanl Francisco 
To Host GOP 
Convention 

W ASmNGTON (JP) - San 
Francisco was cl!oscn Wednes
dl),)' a<; ,the ohOO>t city fl>r ,tihe 1956 
Rtlj>U!blk8ft .pre6idenMal nomr
naUn.g conven.tion. 

The una-hl·moUs choiCe, by a 
seven-memb \' subcommittee of 
the Republican ationaa ()()mrnit
tcc, is subject to ratillca1>ioo by 
tpe tfull commirtrt.ee. Leaders said 
trhis was a 101'mality. The rulJ 
committee ~eets there today. 

Chlcaro Considered 
Clh lcago, a I rea<ly [picked. by the 

Dwnocrats for their 1956 con
vention, Ihad 'bem in bile leading 
spot for the RCIPUblLcans a'loo, 
but the Golden Gate city came 
up fas t oOnd won Wednesday af
tern.oon. Philadelphia was the 
other main corutender. 

The R€publica'l1 subcommittee 
recommended <that the San 
Francisco convention OpeD Aug. 
20, wh lclt would lbe tlhe latest 
convention. dMe ,in modern PO
Utical ihistory. The Democrats 
have ~I)trutlvely selected July 
23, wibh thopes of d1an.girllg the 
date to Aug. 13. 

San F1ranclsco ihas !been the 
scene 01 one ()ther national 
nOl'l'Una tll11g, convention, the 1920 
Democratic 'fathel'i'l1g which se
lected Gov. Jame;; M. Cox 't)f 

Ohio to run for President and 
FranklJn D. Roosevelt for vke
,presider,t. 

Deem. Site Chance Good 

de~pite Romania's demands ithat 
Vi!ey be returned. 

'I1he Soclaoost Press Service or 
Switreruand Wednesday quoted 
what lot cal1:d ~'eliable sources 
as sayJng the anti-Communists 
had found doauments in the le
gation Wlhich "greatly compro
mised" the S1aJJt. 'I1he press sC'r
vice declared thcse docum:nts 
!'Jhowed the legation was "a spy 
cen.ter against Vhe Swiss." The 
documents were r': tpOI'te(\ turneQ 
over 10 the Swiss !by ;the first ()f 
liIe anll-Red6 .... rested.. and w~e 
sai4' .to !have 'been r (.'liu-rj1ed to 
StoMe} 'later. 

"It is now ul'ldertandatlle"l bhe 
press service said, willy "Stoffel 
was so nervous and wtly the Ro
manian governme'llot, in its note 
to Ute Swiss .government, was 
even more nervous." 

House Passes Bill 
Increasing Income 
Of Congressmen 

W ASHrNGTON (A")-Member~ 
of the House voted a 66 per cen i 
pay raise for themselves Wed
nesday, passing a bill which 
would give them and senators 
$10,000 more a yea r. The bi II 
now gocs to the Senate. 

By a margin of better than 2-1, 
the House approved the legisla
tion which would increase the 
combined salaries and expense 
allowances of Congress members 
from $15,000 to $25,000 and alsc 
dtstribu,te substantial 1?00st.· 
among the federal judiciary. 

The rollcall vote was 283-118. 
OPI)(men{s insisted that con
gressmen go on the record so 
their constituents could sec 
where they stood . . 

Only a few voices were raised 
against the bill during a brief 
debate. The measure was pushed 

" 
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1':EW YORK (II') - S::erctnry of State John IF 
Wet I ·.JY nt'.ht :'IC Ur 11<!d S:Jt .. : \\ ~ .I't d •. cr j .l .• n."e ~o.l.>'lal 
iJl r' ~ "as Sl ;" .... . . 1 im:"!iL'U ']e U.s. ,\UI 1 _ .t if h~ Reds try to 
sc.!ze '~~e lil. II; a _prir'. oard fOi' eonqu cJ: Fe ' 3. 

In a major foreian pv!:cy a~.:.1;!.! , Dulle d rod Ule U.S. 
would be alcrt to Chln,~e Communist actions In !.he rea , w~He 

Rubinstein. 
Kidnap Plot 
Uncovered 

"rejecil~ tor oUil'Selves any inl
bi30Uve of wurlike deeds." 

DI,.lles, nddres ir,g a di'lner or 
the ForeLgn PoU _y a~socl:l\lon, 

omi).'laslu:-c\ thcsJ other m31n 
pOints: 

I. He r('jccted a 1>lan, re.port
<.'(!l,y lavored uy _ ne Drit~ l1 or
rw:la~, ~h:lt Na. Jon list Ulina 
"o~ul\lilrjly • 1It'J'{'Ilder to the 

NEW YOnK III') - Multi- /te-ds all o!C."hoJ'{' l.la/lds. U'" s;j,:cI 
millionDi~e £erge Rubinstein's "it is dOlLbtru.l t!lut Ihis wo. Jd 
sensational murder was a bung- Scrv~ ·!.her lJ..ie cause oJ pence 
led underworld kidnap job the I Dr the cause of treedom." 
district attol'ney's ollice said';'cr.: 'Personal truule' 

, . 2. 'J1he r Dt uJ..theaval In 
Wednesday. 'Ihc killers r port. Moscow whIch put Mar~hal Ni-
edly were as aood as named. kolal EuLganin in the Premier's 

However, assistant Dist. Atty. role .is "an elemer.'tal p . .rsonol 
Alexander H~rman said no im- strufgle ( r power" bu.: it mny 

J . D. RYDER, dean of enrlneerlnr at Mlchlran Sta te colleg-e. shows a noup of SUI senior en,lneer
Inr students a amille of a "printed circult" from an electronIc computor. 1 h(' "printtd cIrcuit," 
which Is used \0 compress slf:e of electronic equipment, was the main volnt of Ryrll'r'S t.llk, "Autc), 
motion In ElectroniCS," Wednesday nlent In Ihe Sh ambaurh lectlU'e room or th- nlver tty library. 

al.o;o retlect a 'Ib:lslc polLey dlt
mediate .IJTcsls nre in sight.. He ference" between the Ru. I n 
told reporter.!: Co:mnunist ,pa.rty and Ule Sovi t 

"It now looks like on under- fovernm nt. It "Ru'!&ians or 
world Job, commonly knOwn as stature" wlll put Iheir nation's 
a natch,.l kldnop for ransom welrar~ first, ln1.ood or sUlbort'J-

Michigan State Dean Tells 
Of Electronics Progress 

" ' natlni ~t 1.0 the Communist drive 

Texas JOUln Torn lI,at IV nt wrong. I to win the world "then Indeed 
n A thin, plnt-5ized limJlLsine- there could be a Ib~Sls lor wonth-

B 6 E I · for-hire driver, Hermon Scholz, \\-hL1e n g Llali.ot a.o<t ,practical 

Y as xp oSlon 50, may hJvc provided the kcy agre:men'ls" With "the new Rus-
10 unlo~k the most boWing Ncw slo." 

SEGUIN, Tex. I/P)- A 1T0aring York murder mystery in a dec- 3. F ar among Aslan people 
' window-shatlerjn~ IJ.last ripped ade. 1/e, him~eJr, was like a th t the Unlt.ed Slales M no 

J. D. Ryder, dean of engineer- ----,------------ throu~ tJWo block!; or down- Ii!:l,re ~ut or a wild paJl(!r~. ck real lnteodon 01 supporting 
ing at Michigan State college, SUI ibnaMh oJ: the Institute of town S ,guin em,ly Wedn day whodUnit. them In oppo.<;mon to commu
said WednesdayonLgiht !that "one Radio Eo.r:ineers wtll'e: tJle slu- n~t injuring at k·.l thrc PC!'- lie said he h tched n kidnap num "has mounted to 1h dan
need nat be .a c3ibinet-maker to deDIt. ibranches al tile Almerican sons and doil g sCI'ious property for ransom scheme n year or two g r IPOLnt," But, Dulles t ed, 
PUtt a ,bottom J.n a chair," as he Institute of Elcot.rlca.1 Enginccl'S d mage. ago, with the 46-year-old Rubln- lJ'\ Amecican p Wi thav m od 

, and the American Society of "It's a pn'Uy )" d explooion," sl in as his tar,.~t. lIe sh~red hi~ known .their detemlinatJon to 
spo~e nn. ,t,h, tonic, "Automation a'd ' M ' W"k b' U '" ~> '" Meohankal Engine, Iowa C'itv S 1 lJ'~:'\n arvin I, e, . 111'llu with unidcntHled mub- "reo;t.raJn th()!le 'Mho violmUy 
in EIE)C,tronies." Engineers club a.n.d the Ceda~' c dOn"t itnow ror IPttrt.: liters. 'lh' were believell to mt'llace liberty" And tile F...I5en-

Ryder spoke 1.0 a ~Oq,]) of SUI Ra'plets members or the 1nstitule just how mony 01'1) hurt." hovc (!IIrl'lcd it orr witl10ut him, hower admlnl traUon "wiLl so-
$tuden~s and fncult mellllbers in <It Ra,dio Engineers. Wilke said the bIasi, appar- alUloulih h \ may h:\ve been an bel'ly execute" this ,polli·y. 
the Shamlba\lgjh lecture.roOm Ryder tC'Ceivcd Ihis Ph.D. cle- enlly caus_d by an QC'Cum.umtion advance ringer man. Speaks on Far East 
~'lowLng a ,banquet in tlhe Je<t- gree ,from Iowa State college. of natural g." came about 7:10 I Dulles' address dealt mainly 
terson hotel sponsored Iby the p.m. in an 'DUice <bul'ding on the Polic elu med to have found I . 
SUI In&titute or RadJo Engl. main street of this little south a small arsenal in his home. He I with 1.he cn t.ica I Far East pic-

r I 
Texas city. was quoted as sayll\g It w sture. A shortened ven;. ion ot his 

neers. fl·p ets T,,·p , Wilke said the Nation,nl G""rd c:l~hcd there against the day he lalk was broadcast. 
Aibout l'5d persons heard ,the ~ I Dulles ill Ihls cautiously ut'l\rD units in Sc"wn, aOO all police noped to ossom forth us a big· , . P' ~ -

man wlho illas ,pa lelllled many .... e- D 'd .. \. b nk bb eel address which ap"n-ently '" F· d and fire units in lhe area Ihad Ime a 1'0 cr. "'-
vices in Instrument and control a I· "en s continued Llle poUey of "keeping been call <l oul to ihelp search Scholz was held in $25000 
Syst~ms call ,tale electronics in- for vicllms. bond os a material witneS3 a.her ~~ntJeonntmQYuegumoessinogr'''Mad,~u nbot 

dustry "n leader in the field of T · I G .ft .. ~ Y.to:> Y au,tomot~ves,i' " p e ,S Herman said In general SCSSlOn.~ nome. 
'Ryder ibrie.fly .outlined ~he ad- Auto Crash Victim court; The u.s., he saLd, "is firmly 

vancemeni.s made illl t\he ilield of Classmates of David I.;ong have "WI) (Oci his life could be in commiltoo to t.he d tense" of 
electronics in ,the ' lPast few dec- taken up a collection to provide In Poor Condition jeopardy frpm the underworld." FOI'mOO3 and the P(!6CodorC$, th 
ades, and. !men confined ,!the re- the tr.iplets recently born to hi" The HUlI.qlan-born Rubinstein main Natlonatllst $l.rollgholds. 

~ Mary Swartzendruber, 17, of 1 
mainder of his <talk to .... e work wife with the necessities of 'b~by P was stron!! cd to death Jan. 27 Tihis colU'lttry, he a.dded, ''has 

"" u arnell, remained in poor con-
beitng done In ,per:fecting "sani- l,ife. dition Wednesday :It Mercy hos- in the ornate bedroom of his no eommit.m.lIlts and nO pu r-
lary radl06," as the talbbed them, Tile engl'neer'ng students wen' ' t I 'th " . Fifth Ave. mansion. A ·butler pose 1.0 defend lihe coastal pooi-• , PI a WI lI1JUrl .~ rcc 'ived in a . 
or "radios Wthi.oh Ihave llever to work after the triplets were head-on crash that took the life round hIS pajama-clad body Lions as such." The words "as 
been ,tOtWherl iby human Ihands." born to help the young parents of one boy Monday. lI'ussed with cord from 0 vene- such" were underlined in 111s 

Ryder used colored slide pic_ triple their la~ttes. Miss Swartzendruber received tlan blind and gagged with ad- prepared te",t. 
tures to iblLlstrate ,the expm- They collected $100, 20 blank- a fractured skull in the accident. hcslve tape. But ,he sold 'the Ohincse Com-
menta,tion equhpment ctlTllPloyed. ets, six pairs of diaper covers, }'uneral services [or Robert Similar cora and tape were DULLES-
He ex.plallled <uhe lunction 01 three bassinettes, three knit suits King, 14, will be held today in found in Scholz'.~ home in (C ti d P 6) 
eacih piece 01 equipment as it 'Snd other baby items. SUI fac- the West Union Mennonite Queens, detectives said. on n(Le on age 
was shov.nrt and compa,red dIt wHh ulty members, students and Iowa church northwcst of Wellman. 
slmilar devices Iamilia~ to the City townspeople contributed. He was killed in the lwo-car , NO LO 
people ,presenlt. Among the donors were the crash southwest of Fry town DES MOINES (JP) - National 

Those ,presool as /gUests of the Willlam E. Brecht family of Monday. guardsmen and military reserv-

Mrs. Hobby Boosts 
Schools Aid Bill 

Iowa City, who are the parents Five others werc injured in the ists would not lose vacation tim~ 
of triplcts born here six years accident. Their ccnditions Wel'- 101· time spent In training or 
ago. nesdoy were: Cnlvin Swal·tzen- I when ordered into service in 

The Lon~s, Joan, Jeffrey and druber, 17, fall'; Darwin Scho- emergencies, under a bill tiled 
James, are the first triplets ville, 41. good; Kenneth King, with the hOllse this week by Ihe 
known to be born to the wife of good; Alvin Christener, 30, good, ,milHaty nnd veterans affairs 
an SUI student. David Is a and Shirley Marner, 14, good. committee. ' 

Achesqn Criticizes 
Administration's 
Foreign Policy GOP National Cthadrnlan Leo· 

nn·rd W. Hall sajd ithe site sub· 
committee deemed it a good ,Idea 
to meet on bile West Coast for 
0!'lCe. He said his would be in 
a<:cord "witih wthat we haNe !been 
saY'ing !lor years." 

Thomas Gray, ma~H1ger of 
San Francisco's Downtown ' As
aocia.Lion 01 Business Meon, of
fered 'the R('publlcan6 ,tlhe rent
Iree use ot San Fi'ancisco's Cow 
Palae!:', a nuge stNioture built 
for cattle ~lOWS and other ex
po&tlons. 

through the House by leaders of WASHtNGTON (Al)-A medley 
bolh parties with the blessing of of courtly compliments and cdtl
President EisenhQwer, who said cism greeted Secretary of Health, 
the lel{islators deserved a raise Education and Welfare Oveta 
but didn't say how much. Culp Hobby 'Wednesday as she 

junior in civil engineering from 
Durant. Mrs. Long, a former 
teacher, is from New Virginia. 

The triplets, which weighed 
about four pounds each, were 
bom 50 days prematurely. The 
Longs had c-xpected twins_ 

Rece5ves Purple Heart 

KANSAS CITY (/P, - Form
er Secretary 0/ .State Dean Ace
son said Wednesday the foreign 
policies of the Truman and Eis
enhower administrations arc 
basically the S:lme, but are not 
being pursued "as rigorously or 
effectively as tormelly done." 

Gray also argued that cool 
Weatiler bl ,the San Franolsco 
bay area in J'lIly and Auguat 
would make up for the absence 
or aoircondi.t!onLnig in , the Claw 
Palace. 

Former President Truman put appeared bef6're a senate com
in a lick himself, telegraphing mHtee to argue for President 
Democratic !loor leader McCor- Eisenhower's aid-to-sehools bill. 
mack of Massachusetts thai all Sen. Neely (b-V.Va.) told the 
senators, representatives and secretary that she has "the voice 
U.S. juciges were underpaid. of a nightlngaie and the appcar

Leaders of the collection for 
the triplets were Donald Young, 
E3, Waterloo; Bill Liikc, E4, 
Knoxville: Louis Pr,IY, E3, Fort 
Dodge, and Jamc.; Deluhrey, E4, 
Dubuque. 

"We were renlly touched," 
Young remarked, "when D:lVe 
sighed and said, 'Here I am only 
21 years 01(1 a nd the ta ther of 

The last raise for members of anee Of a bird of paradise." 
congress was voted in 1946. Sen~ 'But a number of DemOcrats on 
alors and representatives c~r,-, 'the senate labor an'd welfare 
rently ,receive 1\. bnslc &lIlar~ <if 'commiHee hammered on ihe 
$12,500 an.nually plus $Z,5~ ih thqme that the Eisenhower bill is 
taxable expense money ;:A,Qr "too Ililtle"lInd t&l Il)te." It calls, 

H h T S ' k whlch they lleEld !lot account. 'A among other things for purchase . anc er 0 pea ,,3,000 inco!l1e tal' deductiob 01- . by, the federal g~vernment of 

three childrcn'." 

O D f P lowed members ,Of congress' as II ~chool ~ bonds issued by local 
n ay 0 rayer puslness expense would remam school districts and a 200 million 

in effect. 'dollar tMl!ral' grant. 
Ladies Home Fire 
Kills 100 in Japan SUI PItlJsldent Vlrii! M. Han

cher wlll deliver the sermon at 
the Universal Day of Praylfr For 
Students observllnce Sunday ev
enlnl/ ot thc Presbyterian church. 

The Universal Day of Prayer 
for Students, sponsored by the 
Worid's Student Christian Fed
~raUon, wlll be obscrved In 
many countries. The Stud~nt 
Chrlstilln C~uncil is spon,soring 
the program at SUI. Beatricc 
Dierks, AS, Iowa City, is chair
men of thc committee In charle 
ot the service. 

The evening program w1ll start 
with a coffee hour at 6:15 p.m. 
In the Presbyterian Student 
Center. The worship service Will 
begin at 7 p,m. In 'the nave of 
the Flr.t Prtlbyterlan Chur~h. 

The senate measure calls for Mirs. Robby remain«;{ catlJn 
a slightly smaller raise of $7,500. th-rougli)o4t ·bIle ar.gument. She 

insisted ,tJhc Eisenhower program 
2 New Staff Members wou.ld "do the job." An~ pro- YOKOHAMA, Japan (Thurs-

Join Ar~y ROTC U.n"'t poslj.,l to ol)a'Ilg(l tlhe program to day) (JP)-F·i.re exploded IlIhrollgh , 
make It all ,rants would ao\tlally an old ladies ihome lbefore dOJWn 

'I'wo new staff members have rctam. Mhool oonstr,uction, sl1e here Thursday and kJlled 100 in
been assigned to the SUI Drmy saJd, beoaj.lse states would hold mates, Japanese press reports 
ROTC department, it was an- up 1lh~~r own. programs In hopes said. 
nounced Wednesday. of more federal money. The home, south 01 Yokonama, 

M/Sl!t. John E. Parshall, Bon- ' ---,.,. Is opera~ by a Canooian Ro-
ners Ferry, Idaho, is replacing 'J;'IM1NG OFF man Cath9lic onga-niUltion. 
MIS!!!. Rollert J. Williams liS an BAL'f(MOftE (IP) - BW1ILars The bla2e began at 4:30 R.m. 
instructor ot m1l1tary science II . SlTUlSOe</. ,the ",indow of a dOWll- , and wa.s ,broutrnt under eontrol 

Sft. LIe Eugene C. Tomozyk, tOW'll jfIWelrY store 'r.ue9day four bouT'S later. 
Chicago, I1~" replace$ M/Sgt. nllhot lind took three watClhes, Forty-six more women wClI'e 
Emmertt E. Baumann In th.e sup· but .mer etrlll may ·not iImow Injured or missing. 
ply department. what e it ill. The ofire QPf'ead so qUlCf:{'ly that 

Both new SllIff members were 'I\h& w..t~i'les didn't 'have any f(!ow had a chance ' to escape. lit 
stationed In Germany prior to 1 ineidee: They were for wJndow destroyed four wooden donru-
comln, here, diepiay onJ,y, toriea, 

COL. JA~f;S A. SCOTT, professor of qaJlltarr lelence and taco 
tic , presents Sfc. Stan ey Mllieles with lhe Order of Purple . 
Heart. Mis,Il'8, who ClIme to SUI In June, 115f, was woauded hi 
action on "Old Bald," In Korea, Jub II, 1152, 

Acheson, now in private law 
practice, spoke at a news con
ference attended by former Pre
sident Harry TrUman. Achej;on 
and his wile are here for a re
uni9n with the former president 
at his Independence, Mo., home. 

Asked precisely what was the 
fOJ eilln pdJicy of the Trum:1n :Id
minl~1 ation, Acheson replied: 
. ''What we advocated was just 
what we did. In the' war in Ko· 

,rea, we were tryin~ to meet and 
throw bock the force which htl'd 
been used." 

In reply to newsmen's ques
tions as to how far the United 
States should. go in defense of 
Formosa, Acheson quipped: 

"I used to be paid for answer· 
ing auch questions, but now 
since no one is geNng to take my 
advice, I don't believe I'll an
swer." 

However, the former secreta; y 
expreSsed belle! that Europe 
"has been and will continue to 
be the focal pOint in our strug
gle \o,:ith communism." 

Acheson asserted the situation 
in WesteI1l Europe has "deter
iorated very badly since Mr. 
Truman lett office." 

"There has been improvement 
in the Middle East," Acheson 
added. "bu~ in the Far East 
tbings are nol loin, SO well." 

The Weather 

Partl, etoucl,. and lurmer 
"day. lii.b &ocia,., :U til 
tu deJ'l'efJII. Conslderaille 

"De and colder Fri. 
.&)'" 

John Foster Dulles 
Rrircla 'Warlike IIIJliall (I' 

(oastGuard 
Sights Sub 
Off Florida 

It 

JACKSONVILLE, FIn. IA" 
TwO Coast Iluard. men Wedne.
d y reported sighting or un
identlfl d sllbm~rine ott Fort 
Pierce, FIn., but Navy planes 
seorchini the arca failed to rlml 
it. 

Copt. C. L. Murphy, public In
torm:ltion officer at tit Kt'Y 
W 'naval base, s id ast /'n sea 
fronUer headquarter in N w 
York Indicat d if the object WIlS 

a . ubmnrine, it was not an AIl)
erlean v' sel. 

A leVy spokc!lmnn here said 
i! it w're all Am rlclln submar
ine it wOllla be passing b tween 
sub bases at New London, Conn., 
and Key West, but none was 
known to .be on such a mission. 

At New London, Lt. Cmctr. 
Jack Parry, public information 
OlCiCCI' for Atlantic submarine 
fleet headquarters, said " It's not 
ours. We have no submarines op
eroting ill that ar a." 

The Coast Gunrd station ,Ilt 
Fort Plercc !loid two ot Its m n 
in a 40-toot l?oaL approocl\ll.\ 
close to the obj('('1 Dnd r pOI·tt'd 
" it w:lS dellnitely submal'lntl." 

Boatswains mate lIe Cllfton 
W. B'nson and engine man 2/c 
Charlie" J. Jones sold th.ey rlln 
their bod! olmost to tne sub. 

"It hod no navigation lights, 
bllt a little light was comillg 
trom the connln, tower and II 
glow was visible from an open 
hntch," the Coast Guard sold. 

"When the Coast Guard bo:!t 
approached, the submarine gain
ed speed and submerged." 

The Coast GUllrd reported the 
sU~Jmarlne headed southeast. 

Fort Pi rce police tlrst saw a 
glow in the Atlantic about ~ a.m. 
Ilnd reported it to the Coast 
Guard. The 40-rool cut! r lh1!n 
went out to inves tigate. 

Planes from tieet air wing 11 
at Jacksonville naval air stallon 
were sent to the area and con
tinued the search into the evOfl
ing without sighting any subm3l'-
ble. -

Driver Charged 
In Connedion with 
Fatal Accident 

John H. Ma ckey, 62, StanhoPe, 
driver ol a car that figured in: a 
fatal accident near Iowa Cil.y 
Feb. 9, Wednesday was char&ell 
with faillhg to yield one-h If 
of the hiahway. ~ 
• John At;lIuser, 76, Manchester, 
was killed when the car ..1n 
whicb . he was ridioi collided 
head-on with one driven by Ma
ckey on Old Man'a creek bridie 
seven miles south of here on 
highway 218. Four othel persons 
were Injured, none seriously. 

Muckey and his wife were 
heading for a vacation In Florida 
when the 'lccldent oc:curm, 

The charles were filed by Io
wa hilhway patrolmen with 
Justice of the Peace C. J. Hutcb
inson. A bearlnl was set for 
Feb. 24. 

Dil. HIXON SPEAKS 
Dr. E. H. Hillon of the SUI 

col\e,e of dentistry will speak 
to St. Patrlcks's P.T A ., t011ow
In, a luncheon at 1 p.m., today 
at the sChool. He will discuss" 
''Fal'lal G~owth Study and Gen
eral Care of Teeth." 
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,Time Wi II Tell-

General concensus of opinion on tbe TV classroom experi
ment was favorable, but ther~ are many questions to be answer
ed before the experiment in any way can be called a solution 
to classroom sbortages. 

Being an innovation, somethlng previously untried In edu
cation, the students entered into the class discussion with a spirit 
of enthusiasm. Class participation was high, despite a slightly 
cumbersome method of gaining recognition from the floor. 

But these are "kinks" that will probably be worked out 
when the experiment has been $iven a trial of a semester or 
more. 

For an experiment on its maiden voyage, the success of the 
venture was notable. This attests tp the planning of Professors 
Whitesel and Kelso of the political scienc~ department and .. 
others with a hand in the project. 

There naturally arc questions which remain unanswered. 
Time wjll serve as the best judge. 

The essential point behind using TV in class is to all eviate 
pressure on the bulging rooms of college classrooms and the 
need Col additional instructors . 

Experts bring out the alarmillg cry of classroom shortage 
from a mass of tables of death and birth rate statistics. They 
can prove that facilities which are adequate now will need to be 
doubled to accommodate the need in 1970. 

In the face· of this demand, will TV be the solution? 
In order to answer this , it must be proved that the TV plan 

is workable first, and then whetller the instruction afforded in 
this manner is equal to that provided by an)nstructor .m per
sonal contact with his studen ts. 

If the plan is workable and affords equal instruction, then 
will the plan actually accomplish tIle purpose for which its ori-
ginators created it? , 

If it is found that TV will not sl\ve any class s,Pace, nor 
eliminate the need for instructors, then we see little chance of 
it becOmmg a big thing in the future in education. 

However, what was begun Wednesday at SUI may well 
mark a new milestone in education. 

* * .* * * * Let's Invite Russian Editors-

.. " .. . . 
{ Doctor's Dilemma j 

-

" 

Letters recently circulated by student councils from Swarth
more and Oberlin colleges proposed inviting Russian college 
newspaper editors to the United States to let them see American 
life first-hand. 

COhick Cure May Put Pu nch in Vitamin$ 
(The ~UI studet)t council, at its last meeting, passed a reso

lution inviting the editors from the Soviet Union to visit this 

campus.) 
Last year, U.S. college editors made such a tour of Russia, 

and came back with first-hand views on the everyday affairs of 

Russians they met. The speecbes they made and the articles 
they wrote proved fresh and valuable. 

We can never know, of course, what effect a Russian edi
tor'svislt might have in Russia. But we think the eHect on the 

editors and Americans who meet them would be beneficial. 
They woul~ see the way of life we value, and, if it is as good as 
we believe, its influenc~ should raise doubts in their minds 
about communism. 

Two UCLA students, when an invitation to the Russians 
was discussed at their student legislature, expressed fear that 
college editors would only spread propaganda about com
munism here. If Americans are actually afraid that Russians 
could convince students that Russia is the better country, our 
system is already dying. 

Of course there are barriers to be considered before an in
vitation could be made. Would our government ever admit 

~,P"u,ri~ts.Jr~!'l Russia? Would they be allowed to speak here? 
(The s~te department about a year ago turned down a similar 

, request.) I 

American editors who visited Russia last January reported 
1Jl- orne college editors they met there were adult nOI1-

~~~ bired by someone lo run the school publications. Per
a~ liege student editor does not even exist in Russia. 

~ But the proposal is certainly worth support. We might 
~ learn by meeting them that, as people, citizens of the United 

States and the USSR are not different. 

;.. 1',,.. . 
Iowa State ·Teacher$. College "Eye" 

· zOfJCapiiof l<ememlel''' 
! -I On~ Year Ago T aday 
J IIowa legislative interim ~tlee authorized 'the State iBoard 
~ of Ed'llCation. to !proceed wHh 1mprovemeDtts :wIhich will enable Uni
[ versLty lhospita,15 a,t Iowa City 10 doUble present !lacill;~ies !lor haRd
i ~ 'PC/lio cases. 

i ,Russia refused agai<n ,~ ,frec Auskia If,rom Red' troops an an in
dependence ltireaty w 'be signed now, but oflfered to ,taUt in 1955 

~ abo~ ~tary .wlthdrawal. 

! -I Five Yean Ago Today 
if The senate agricu1ture committee vote<:! 6 to 2 to cu.t out all 
; potato pr1ice suppoots, &iter the 'Program cost ~e /taxpayers almost 
;Jl~lt a IblUion dollars in the 'last $even yea-rs. 

•• .~e J.ocaoJ Coun.cil ... Manaeer 85S0Ciation continued to circulate 
peuttons 1"eq uesnng a referendum to detel1ffiine lVoAhetiher Iowa Clty 
would adqpt ttbe cOUl1iChl-rnanatger type of .governmen.t. 

-I Ten Yean Ago Today 
Bataan peninSUla was captllred by Yank forces alfLcll' a two 

week eampai.gn on Luzqn. 
Illinois defeated Ohio State, 56 Ito !1, to !put ,Iowa in. sole lead 

of the, Big Tell' 'basketball race wJ.tih seven V'ictaries amI! one loss. 

:V .,twenty Year. Ago T~ay . 
• -PtainTancnt .headqulU1ters were esta'blished in !New YOl1k by the 
.Jjewly.Jforrned Le~e for a Woman Rresldent and Vice-'President, 
~ immediatte airills to ohave a woman nominated as vJce-presi
• dent of ltihe United Stat~ in 1936. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio (JP) - An 
orphan chemical is saving chick
ens from crazy-chick disease, 
and someday may give you more 
punch from your vitamins. 

T.he chemical, called DPPD, 
was developed 25 years ago as an 
anti-oxident for use in making 
tires. But it never reached the 
commercial volume expected for 
this use, and became" something 
of an orphan. 

Now it's going into chicken 
.ieed to prevent the fatal chick 
disease, encephalomalacia. Some
day it may 'be added to human 
foods to step up the 'POtency of 
vitamins E and A in your diet. 

Outbreaks of crazy-chick dis
ease frequently occur when ex
cess oils and fats are added to 
chicken rations. The trouble was 
found to come from changes in 

At 910 Kilocycle~ 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Thursda.y, Februa.ry 17 

Chuck Levy gives dramatized 
readings of the famous Howard 
Pyle version of "Robin Hood," 
accompanicd by the singing cf 
the Robin Hood ballads, at 2:15 
p.m. 

Arthur Fiedlel' conducts the 
Boston Pops orchestra in unique 
arrangements of Iamiliar com
pOSitions {)n FIEDLER CON
DUCTS at 3:15. 

It's the Dave Brubeck Quar
tet, featuring Paul Desmond and 
his alto sax, swinging wide the 
doors of SESSIQN AT NINE. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9::I.!J 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
11 :15 
II :30 
I I :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:56 
2:10 
2:15 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4::'.0 
5;00 
5:30 
5;45 
6:00 
B:ii5 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:4:1 

10:00 

TODAY' SSCliEDULI! 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Life Problems 
The Bookshelf 
Women's Feature 
News 
Kitc hen Concert 
World of Ideas 
Opera Moments 
Bonjour Mesdame. 
Waltz Time 
Rhythm Rambles 
News • 
Journeys Behind Ihe News 
Musical Chats 
Let's Sing 
Penny For Your Thoughts 
Robin Hood 
Radio Child Study Club 
Guest Star 
News 
CO'lcert on the Potomac 
.ow!a UnlQn Radio Hour 
Tea Time 
Children'. Hour 
News 
SpOrtstime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Sl"Udcnt Forum • ., 
White Keys and Bi,aok 
Chicago Roundtable 
Senlon .t Nino ..r 
New. and Sport. 
SIGN OFF 
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the fats while in storage or when or vitamin E. 
they were uscd in the chicks' DPPD also increases the utili-
bodies. zation of vitamin A in the chicks' 

The disease was produced ex- bodies. When a little DPPD is 
perl men tally by controlling chick \ added to their diet, more vitamin 
diets. Chicks were protected i I A is stored in their liver and 
they were given extra amounts bloodstreams. 

Treaty Violations Charged 

r 
WORLD WAR n peace treaties are being viola.ted by Soviet 
satellItes Bulgaria; Romania and Hung-ary, which ha.ve three 
times the numbel'1oGf troops allowed, Ray L. Thurston, sta.te de
partment Eastern European a.rta.lrs director, cbarged in a. speech. 
Map shows his flgures on number of men under arms in ca.ch Iron 
CurtaJn na.tlon. There a.re about a million men under arms In 
NATO. 

THURSDAY, FEB 17, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In t.he Presldent'8 office, Old Ca.pltol. 

Thursday, February 1'7 comers club Ibridge- Iowa Me--
4:10 p.m.-Informabion Fir9t- morial Union. 

s~nate dhamber, 0» Oap»tol. Tuesday, Februa.ry 22 
9.00 p.m. - ~iangle Club 8-5: 30 p.m. - Careers Con-

D I Nt i 1 U' ference - Senate & House 
ance - owa .~ or a mo~. Rooms, Old Capitol. 

Frlda.y, FebMla.ry 18 7:30 p.m.-Society 01 EXiperu-
7:30 p.m: - Mceting: Iowa mellltal Biology & Medicine--

Section, American Chemical So- room 179. 
elety; Speaker: Dr. Herman 8:00 ,pro. _ UniversLty play 
Schlenk, U. of Minn. - Rm. 3B, wI1he Crociblc" _ University 
Chemistry Bldg. • ,theatre. 

8:15 p.m. - Iowa society, AI- Wednesday. Fcbl'l\ary 23 
ehaeological Institute of Ameri- 8:00 p.m. _ University play 
ca. Speaker: Prdf. Emmett L. "The Cruoible" _ University 
Bennett Jr., "Decipherment thcaotre. 
Without a RosettdCStone: Recent 8-5:30 p.m. _ Careers Con
Work on the Mycenaean Script" fercn ce _ Scnate & House 
at Shambaugh lecfure room. Rooms, Oid Capitol. 

Saiurday, F.lil1lpary 19 Thursday, February 2& 
12:15 p.m. - .{\\flerican ASlin. 12:30 p.m. - University Wo-

of University Women Luncheon men's Club Luncheon Program 
Meeting-University Club Rooms. - University Club Rooms. 

Sunday. February 20 8 p.m. - University Play "The 
3-1i p.m. - "nion Board tea Crucible" - University Theatre. 

dance. JUver room, Iowa Memo- Friday, February 25 " 
rial Union. 8 p.m. - Unlvelslty PloY "The 

Monday, February 21 Crucible" r- University Theatre. 
3-5 p.m.-YWCA Silver Tea- 8 p.m. - Mortar Board's AlJ-

Rresident's 'harne. Women's Varioty ShOw - Mac" 
7:30 p®. - Univers!ity New- bride auditorium. 

(For Information rerardlng dales beyond tills 'selledul4', 
• ee reaervatlona In the office 01 the Prellident, Old C1aplto~). 

Interpretina the News-

Dulles Hints QuemorDefense 
By 1. M. Roberis 

Associated Pre811 News AnaJy.t lullonary interes.ts Qf ,!the Com-

Secretary of State John Fostur munist .panty and the ti'uo !Wet-
Dulles' speech Wcdncsday night fa!l"e of 1th'c RUSSolan slate. , 
suggestcd that if the Chinese Thllit Is a point, of course, at 
Communists attack Quemoy and whiclJ a,llie<:! !poLicy ihas ,been di-

rected dUl'ing aLl the yea.rs ot 
Matsu against thc background ot the cold war. It is the snag upon 
a mainland buildup for invasion wlhich aoll hopes ,Ior tpeacc ,got 
of Formosa, the United States hung up, Iboca·use of ,!the Indl

vislbLl~iy of the Russian gOV€!fn
tncn.t from ,!the 'Communist ,party. 
As long as the Russian slate re
mains an iootrument 01 the 
party's dClterm1na.~W} tor con
quest, coeJci.st~hce eould be a 
tem,porary thing, an.d "peace out 

will move in to defend, them. 
The secretary of sta te left the 

field qpen Ior aotion on tile ibas-
is of assessments of Communist 
intent at any tilTle. 

The islands would not ~e de
fended by the United States 

of !\!he qU€sti.cm. 
DUtl1es said Ihe believed the 

time w.ILl come Iwlhen leadel1S ,wiltl 
arise who w1ll put the w()l.fare 

t' 
Quemo'y lSlands and China. Colli' 

f ' K I 

this sort was in voLved in ,!the re
cent !fall ot Malenkov. Lf so, it 
wou1d seem that instead of ~iv-

merely llecause they are Na
tionalist-hetd positions whose 
loss would .be pollticaJ. The 
commitment is to defend For
mosa and the Pescadores, and to 
keep the Reds (rom obtaining 

or.th.e state ahead of inltElfnation- ing ,ground 1Ihe Jorccs of cQ~
al iCommlJiJ'l.ist objectivCB. quest ihavc ibecome even mOfe 

important mrl ita r y stepping 
stones without a fight. 

If I read this ' correctly, it 
means that an invasion of For
mosa wlll not be permitted to 
go part way unmolested . . How 
a decision will be made as to 
what constitutes a limiled island 
action - wh·ich might be used 
later to aid an attack on Formo
sa - and what !WIIJ constitute a 
direct threat to be met immec!
iately, is not clear. 

The secretary spoke about dif
ferent facets of the world situa
tion - Formosa, Southeast Asia, 
Europe, the effect of atomic 
weapons on politics, and Russia. 
There was much generalization. 

One of 'his most in,te~esting 
approadlcs was to the possibili
ties of even.tuallP.eace wi.Lh Rus
sia. 

!He 1IriOO to conboo.,st the Ifevo-

He thinks ma)"be a eonflict of I firmly entrenched. 

'~;~;~;"'";~";;ONLY A FEW MlLES from the Chinese ""O,IUI.m", 
business In this Quemoy commercial street continues a.s usual. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited wUh the editor of the editorial page of The Dally Iowan In the 
newsroom, room 210, Communlca.tlons center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnc 
flr.t publlcatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lerlbly wrlt
len and signed by a responsible person. No General Notice will be published more than one week 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth group meetings wiU not be published In the General No
tices column unless an event ta.kes p[a.ce before Sunda.y morning. Church notices should be deposited 

wltb the ReligiOUS neWli editor of The Da.lIy Iowan in the newsroom, room 210, Communications cen
ter not la.ter illan ~ p.m. Thursday for publication Saturda.y. The Dally Iowan reserves the rlrht to 
edit all notices. 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association will go roller skating 
Friday, Feb. 18, instead of Sat
urday as was previously an
nounced. The group will leave 
from the student hlluse at 122 E. 
Church st., at 7:30 p.m. for the 
Rollercade skating rink in Cor
alville. 

A TEA DANCE WILL BE 
held from 2 to 4 p.m .• Sunday in 
the River room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE WILL 
be played Sunday from 2 to 4:30 
p.m. on the sun porch, Iowa Me
morlal Union. 

TIllS WEEK'S ACTIVITIES 
at Hillel Foundation, 122 E. 
Market 5t: Friday night service, 
7:30 p.m. The topic will be "300 
Years of Jewish Settlement in 
U.S.A.," recorded dramatiza
tions produced .by SUI Hlllel 
students. No Oneg Shabbat on 
Saturday. Sun d a 'y morning 
breakfast, 10:15 a.m. Regisler 
this week for new Hebrew class
es, choir, and other activities. 
Sunday night supper at 6 p.m. 
There ,will 'be Tercentenary Hil
lel broadcasts every morning, 
Feb. 14 through Feb. 19, 8 to 
8:15 a .m. 

NEWMAN CLUB AOTIVIT
ies for the week include: today, 
7 p.m., executive eouncll meet· 
ing; 8:15 p.m., discussion group; 
Sunday, Mardi Gras par ty be
ginning at 7 p.m. with dancing 
by Leo Cortimiglia. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
announce a local hike, which 
will start at 2 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 
20. The \hike !Will start at thc 
Mountaineer . clubhouse behind 
South Quad. It will end at 
about 5 p.m. Earl Carter is 
the leadcr. No reservations arc 
required. 

TIlE REGULAR MONTHLY 
meeting of the Occupational 
Therapy club will ,be . . held to
night at 7 p.m. In' the O. T. clinic 
of Children's hospital. ]nter
ested persons in the field of oc
cupational therapy are Invited 
to attend. Slides will be shown 
and foJlowing the meeting re
freshments !W1Il Ibe served. 

ADULT INQUIRER'S CLASS 
will meet at Trinity EplscOPill 
church In the rector's study at 
8 p.m. tonight. There wlil bc 
five lcctures about the bcliefs 
and practices of the Episcopa I 
church. This weck's sub1cct Is 
the "Doctrine of Prayer." 

THERE WILL BE AN 1M. 
portan t busineslt meeting of the 
Chess club at 8 p.m., tonlght 
In room 1,22 SH. 

"Fragebollen" 
nalre). 

(The Question- books may be obtained Feb. 15-
IS: 

TIlE SUI CllAPTER OF BE
ta Alpha Psi, national honorary 
accou nting .fraternity will spon
sor a film in the Shambaugh 
Lecture room at 7:30 p.m., 
tonight. The film, "Retail Inven
tory Shortages," will be present
ed by Fred Zimmer, oHcie man
ager of the Chicago office of Ar
thur Andersen and company, 
Certified Public Accountants. It 
is open to anyone interested in 
accounting or auditing. A ques
tion period, cdndueted by Mr. 
Zimmer, will iolJow the mm. 

EDUCATIONAL P LAC E -
ment Office registrants should 
stop at C-103 East hall to record 
their second semester schedules 
and make any additions or cor
rections regarding academic re
cord. This is very important. 

STUNTS AND TUMBLING 
Club sponsored by WRA will 
meet at the Women's gym every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 4:15 
p.m. To start oIf the season, 
there will ,be demonstrations 
given , by two Iowa 'gymnasts 
today. 

"GAME NIGIIT" WILL BE 
held at thc Wesley foundation 
Friday, Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. Come 
join the fun in ping-pong tour
naments, brid ge and other 
games. Refreshments will be 
served. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE; THOSE 
undeI1graduaie women wtbo ar'e 
eligib>le for lihe !first time for 
senior prlvlJege &hould attend a 
senlor 'Privilege meeltir11il to be 
held Monday, Feb. 21 at 4:10 
p.m. in room 221A Sehaeilter 
hail. PJease be ~ompt. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, Feb. 18, at 4;10 
p.m .. jill coom 201. za. Prof. 
Ev~ett Anderron, department of 
zool~, IWiIl SlPeak on "The 
EietCtron Microscopy of Tricho
monas Muris." 

THE PSYCHOLOGY COLLO· 
quiUm !Will present Prof. Charles 
Spiker, Iowa Child lI'eeearon sta
tum, as ,guest speaker on Friday , 
Feb'. 18, at 8 p.m. in E-100, East 
hall. He wlU ~ak on 1Jhe 'topic, 
"BsylOhologlcal Rcsoaroh wilh 
O!'lildren." A'Il wn'O 'arc ,iI1tC!rC!sl
cd are 1l1lVitodi to a,ttend. 

A PH.D. GERMAN READING 
ex.aminlatjon wm be given Wed
needay, Fob. 23, ICrom 3 to 5 
~Jffi.. in room 104, SchaoMer hall. 
fUeaee register in room 101, SH, 
by noon, Feb. 23, !1 you lntend 
to take the exam. 

THE SOCIOLOGY AND AN
thropology Colloquium will hold 
its Ili-weekly luncheon meeting 
to day at noon, at the 
Memorial Union cafeteria. 11.0-
bert GrilIith w111 speak on the 
success of propaganda techni
ques in the Korean war. 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
wHl hold iUleir February meet
ing today in the Memorial Union 
cameteria at noon. iMembers 
are requested to meet in the 
north alcove ol the cafeteria af
ter securing their lunch. Coun
ty Attorney William Tucker 
will address the group at 12:30. 

DELTA SIGMA PI, PROFES
sional commerce fraternity, will 
hold a regular business meeting 
Ior actives only at 7:30 p.m., 
tonight, in thc Iowa Memorial 
Union cafetcria alcove. 

P II Y S I CAL EDUCATION 
colloquium 'Will meet. today 
at 4 p.m., In room 332, field 
house. Prot. Edward M. 1-on5-
dalc, department of cleclrical 
engineering, wlll speak on "The 
Application of Electronic Devic
es to Research in Physical Edu
cation." Coffee will be served 
4 to 4:15 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA CLUB 
will meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
in roo m 308, Pharmacy
maoy-Bota·ny building. PalO!. td
waTd F. Mason wlll lead a dis
cussl<>~ on "Exposure." Prospec
tive members irwitcd. 

S3rd ANNUAL MILITARY 
ball will be held In the main 
lounge of ,t.he Iowa Memorial 
Union, Friday, Feb. 18 Ifrom 9 
,p.m. Ito 1 a.m. Eddy Howard and 
his oochcslra will ,provide music 
lor dancing. Ehtc.rtainmelllt will 
be prClS6M.ed a.t the lnt.oomlssion 
as well as ,preooOltatlon of "Miss 
Honorary Cadet Colonel" and I 

her sta1lf. All relierve oftlA.'ierS 
an.d ROTC students are invited 
to atten.d in unlfol1ffi. Tickets 
may 'be obtained lby ca()etB in 
their classcs an.d lilt Uhe sur mili
tary ~8.l1tme11t in. Ibbe armory. 

A S M 0 K E R WILJ, BE 
sponsored /by the Billy Miitdlell 
squadron Tuesday, Feb. 22, In 
the lounge ot the mJLLtary de
partment at 7:30 'P,tn. At! basic 
and advance AFROTC cadets tile 
Invited. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
..ho Iowa Sooiottv, ArohaoolOlI" 
cal looUtut.c of America pfelent 
Pro!. Emmollt L. Bennett Jr. or 
Yale university "Doclpihettnent 
wltJ:\out a R06.eotta Stone-: Rec«lt 
Work on the Mycenaean Scrtpt" 
(ilLustrated) IWt 8:15 ".m., hldly, 
Feb. 18 at Sdlambautll leot.ure 
room of tthe UnJver!Lty library. 

STUDENT OOUNCIL BOOK UNIVERSITY 0 0 0 r It R A • 
DELTA PBl ALPRA. RON" exchange wlllibe open Feb. 7-18 tive Baby sitting league book 

orary German 6Oclety, will moot in fouln 2i, Schaeffer hall. Book8 wIlL bo In charlO of Mrs. Mar
ai 8 p.m. on Tue,~ay,F.cb .• 22, In may bo purchased Feb. 9-14. 10J'lo Oelcrich from .Feb. 8':2. 
room 122, Schaeffer hall. Prof. BVllks not used may be' exchllng- Telephone her at 8-2741 for I 
Fred JJ. Fehling will tlppnl an ed or retunded Feh. H. Unsold sitter or Inform tinn about Join. 
Ernst van Salomon',B novel, books and money Ir lI(J les of log the ,roup . 

I Filth 
elementljry school 
their 29th annual 
gram Friday at 2 
"J.;afayette, Fr iend of 

The play will be 
in ' the school 
the direction of Mavis 
firth grade teacher. 

When the Minuet P 
was tirst started in 1926 
meant to celebra te W 

• bh thday. The play 
ties in with the Revol 
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MISS LENICE LA RJ(JN, 
allon, shows Betty Jean 
cation 01 the national 
University, the YWCA, 

8 Newsmen 
To Join SDX 

Eigih,t 'Prominent Iowa 
men will !be initiated 
to pigma Delta Chi, 
joJrna lism fraternity. 

The eight journallsts 
R. Burrows Sr., ~u:bliJ&h.E!Ji 
advertising mana1ger 
Plaine Uni<>n and 
star; L. O. Cheever, 
the MOlTell Magazine 
Morre)l fadcinog Co. in 
wa; Leslie K . HulJ , edi 
Waukon Democt.a.t and 
can Standard; Robert 
editor and !pUblisher 
Schleswig Leader. 

Harl"Y Mauck Jr. , 
editor of the Council 
Non-paeei!; George MUls, 
cal W1liter fOlr ,the Des 
Register and. Tnibune; J 
R'iggs, managing editor 
Homes a(ld Gardens 
and Arthur J. Smi~ 
manageil" of sta tion 
Sioux City. 

MemibeTs of ;the 
ate iCbapter of SDX 
of joumalism faculty 
will cor\duot the initiation 
Commun.icaLions cenler 8Jt 
FolJowing their initi 
the fraternity, ~he 
sional mm will 
ba nquet at the Mal:vtj[o~'a 
at which Mills w{)J be 

, tured speaker. He will 
the .group on poJi ticaol 
of newspa.pers. 

Student officers of the 
zation, all smiors in 1the 
of joul'naJism, a re : JerJ'y 
Sohleswig, president; 
McQuillen, Jefferson, 
dent; S. J<>seph Moran, 
kee, secretary, and Will 
Von Lavoen, Mason City, 
er. Ernest F . Andrews 
struet<>r 1n !the OOhool 
nalism, ls ad v iser to tJhe 

Newman Club 
Mardi Gras Pa 

The SUI Newman dub 
aponsor "Rome's-A~'Poppi 
SflDua,\ Mardi Gras pa.rty. 
day at 7 p.m. at ·the Ce 
Student center. 

The party will ibe set in 
wilih alJ the apporopria te 
ry and >the notcdJ people c 
man civilization lporesidir: 
rulers. AU a I'e to c.ome i 
turnes of Roman ·toga. St 
may 'bring their cos.t~ 
center lit '~hey odo not w; 
parade arolfl1d in eo tum~ 

There wJll be a IIlave a 
at 1:30, penlqdic enlerta.!.; 
liJrQUg'hou.t ilhe evening, 
Roman Ibu~ret luncheon. 
Cortimiglia wJJtI play !forr 
10 p.m. 

Panty chairmen are P: 
lnwln, A3, Eldora, and W 
QIII, G, DaHas, Tex. C; 
Waillell" , N4 , Iowa City, 
c:lha.r,ge of decorations. 

POTATO-CHIP DIP 
Tired of turkey hash, 8te" 

Casaee, and olher leftovers 
I big bird? Try choppln 
Illeat and uddin, to cream • 
liith mashed brown-and 
aaU'lge Bnd a few choppec 
leaves , This makes a new p 
chip dip for a crowd, or rr 
laed as a spreaCi on crack 
lIlelba tOBst. You'll get all 
/I1ore sensational result i 
IUbstitule Roquefort fOI 
eream chee.e. 

I ' 



Pefense 
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Fifth Grade 'To G,ive Minuet Program 
, . 

Fifth ,raders from University --"""I,r--------------,.----------------------------------
The program will start with '\ Clasen, Mrs. Washington, and 

a grand march by aU members Tommy Blommers, Lafayette. 
of the fifth grade. An origiMI "Hail to Washington" by Gibb 
poem, written by Joyce Engel will be sung in this scene. 

elementljry school iWill present War period and gives the pupils ' The dances were learned in 
their 29th annual Minuet pro- a chance to use some of the physical education class, under 
gram Friday at 2 p.m. entitled French they have learned. the direction of Miss Catherine 
"Lafayette, Friend of America ." Student's Write Play Conner, physical education tea-

The play will be presented All of the class members cher. The songs were learned in 
in the school gymnasium under helped write- the play. Each music class under the direction 
the direction of Mavis Knutson, student wrote a basic plot or of their music teacher, Robert 
fifth grade teacher. the play and the one written by Borg. 

When the Minuet Program Sue Evans was chosen. The The play was written and 
was flrst started in 1926 it was class was divided into commit- learned in language class and 
meant to celebrate Washington's tees to work on the various program covers were made in 

• bhthday. The play this year scenes. They voted on who art class, taught by Mrs. Joan 
ties in with the Revolutionary would play the different roles. Dodson. 

YWCA Regional Secretary Visits Campus 

MISS LENICE LARKIN, left, national regional se cretary of the Younr Women's Christian associ
ation, shows Betty Jean Tucker, At, Des Moines, center, and Roberta Howard, AI, Atlantic, the lo
cation of the national "YWCA office. Miss Larkin talked to the freshman YWCA members on "The 
University, the YWCA, and you." 

and Elaine Mossman, will be ft!- Scene Ill, "Wounded," takes 
cited after the dance. place In a small restaurant in 

Sally Huil will narrate the Chester. Characters will be 
first act of the play. The first Elaine Mossman, first woman; 
scene, "A Castle Home," takes Marguerite Humprueys, second 
place at Lafayette's home jn woman; Karl Armens, doctor; 
Fl ance. Tne cha racters will be Bill Ponseti, messenger. and 
~ill Hieronymus, Gilbert, eight Tommy Blommers, Lafayette. 
years old; Rebecca Tidrick. "Back to France" 
grandmother; Paula R i n g (), The setting will return to La-
Charlotte, Lafayette's au nt, fayette's home in France for the 
Keith Snavely, Abbe Fayon, Gil- fourth scene, "Back to France." 
bert's teacher, and Eldri Jal1ch, This scene will be spoken in 
Syble, the maid. French. Characters will be 

Scene II, "The Boy Grows Up," Tommy Blommers, Lafayette ; 
takes place 'in Lafayette's home Joyce Engel, Adrienne, his wife, 
three yeats later. Characters and Georgianne Perret, Anas
will be Bill Hieronymus, Gilbert; tasie, his daughter. 
Ann Sticklol d, Louise, Gilbert's Elaine Mossman will narrate 
cousin, and Sue Sanderson, Mar- the third act. Washington's 
quise ele Lafayette, Gilbert': I tent will be 'he setting for the 
mother. first scene, "Aid for America ." 

Gilbert's granctrathe'r's home Conrad Brown will play Wash
in Paris is the setting ror scene ongton and Tommy Blommers 
three, "In The King's Black wilJ act as Lafayette. 
Musketeers." David Ellsworth 
will play great grandfather, and 
Bill Hieronymus will appear 
again as Gilbert Lafayette . 

Second Act 
Eddie de Chasca will narrate 

the second act. The first scene, 
"America Enters Hil Heart," 
takes place at a party In Eng
land. Characters will be Peter 
Hayek, Duke of Gloucester; Ka
thy O'Connor, Duchess at Glou
cester; John Spitzer, Segur; Bill 
Miller, Paul de Noaillcs; Tommy 
Blommers, La fayette, and Sue 
Dewey, Marquise de NoaJlles. 

Scene II, "Lafayette Meets 
George Washington," lakes place 
at a party in Vii glnia. Char
acters will be Alexander Har
grave, DeKalb; Conrad Brown, 
George Washinilon; Cynthia 

Scene II, "Fighting for Liber
ty," takes Illaee at the American 
headqualters in Virginia. Char
acters will be Curt Zimansky, 
first soldier; Steven Johnso:J, 
second soldier; Conrad Brown, 
Washington, and Tommy Blom
mers, Lafayette. 

Lafayette'. Home 
Scene Ill, "Back to France," 

returns to La fayette's home in 
France. Characters will be Sal
ly Hult , maid; Tommy BJom
mers, Lafayette; Joyce Engel, 
Adrienne, and Georgianne Per
let, Anastasie. 

An Austrian prison will be 
the setting lor scene IV, "In 
Prison." Characters will be 
Tommy Blommers, Lafayette; 
Joyce Engel, Adrienne; Bill lw':,
ler, jail er; Georgian n a Perre t, 

8 Newsmen 
IoJoin SDX 

Miss Caroline Clements Chosen Town Men, Women Queen 
The final ~cene, "America's 

Beloved Hero," will take place 
at a party given by President 
Adams. Characters will be Sue 
Dewey, one lady at the hall; 
John Spitzer, her partner; Terry 
Maynard, President A dam '$ ; 

Tommy Blommers, Lafayette, 
and Sue Evans. Mrs. Adams. 

Eight !prominent Iowa news
moo will be initiated Sunday in- . 
to ,sIgma Delta Chi, professional 
joJrnalism fraternity. 

The eight journalists are John 
R. Burrows Sr., 'PubliSher and 
advertising manager of the BeRe 
Plaine Union and Belle Plaine 
Star; L. O. Che~~er, editor 01 
the MOl'a:'e1l Magazine for 1ile 
Morrelol facking Co. in Ottum
wa; Leslie K. HoD, editor of 'the 
Waulmn Democrat and RepuMi
can Standard; Robert B. Lyon, 
editor and publisher of the 
Schleswig Leader. 

,inal Seene 
"Our COUU.IY, ,,'Iv "Mozart's 

Minuet" by Mozart will be songs 
for the tinal scene. At the end 
of the play all flCth gt aders wllL 
dance the minuet. 

Prof. Camille LeVols, of the 
classics and romance language 
departments assisted the stud
ents in learning French lor the 
last scene of the second act. 

Mothers ot the pupils made 
some of the costumes lor the 
play and others have been do
nated to the school in past years. 

Gamma Phi's Hold 
Valentine Party 

Gamma l'tll Beta social soror
ity members Iheld a Valentine 
buffet oIi\JjlIpe-I' at the chapter 
house Sunday evening. 

Guests at the party were Mrs. 
Burton Crane, Gamma Phi B~-ta 
hoosemottier; Mrs. G1!OI'ge Whit
ford, Sigma Nu housemother; 
Mrs. Robert Yelter, Alpha Tau 
Omega housemother, and Mrs. 
Anastasie, and Eddie de Chasca, 
governpr. 

• QUIlT ... S'IINOY 

'IlIE DAILY row 

Clinic's answer to your coli for comfort 

ond young slylingl Beouticions ... woitresses 

~ ... receptionists ... technicians ... try them 

, 
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• WONDERFUL VALUEt 

• WONDUFUL 51U lANGEI 
410 to A"A·AA 

311 10 10 A· a·e 

.OIHUINI GOODY"'R WElTS 

, Ia.-Thlll'., Feh. n, 195s-Pa,. ·t 

When you wa.h her., 
The weather'. fin •. 

Harry Mauck Jr., managing 
editor Oif the Council BluMs 
Nonpareil; George M~llil, politi
cal wrJter fOIl' 'the Des Moines 
Register and Tnibune; James A. 
R·i"s, managing editor ol Better 
Homes and Gardens magazine, 
and Arthur J. Smith, ~esident 
manageil' ol station KVTV In 
Sioux City. 

(GAD! MORE lUCKY 1>ROODL£S ! • , ! 
\ 

Memibers of :the undengradu
ate Cha.poter ol SDX arul school 
of journalism faculty members 
will col\duot the Initiation ·in bhe 
Commuru.cations center a,t 5 p.m. 
FoiJowing their Ini tiation into 
the fraternity, ~e eillM profes
slona I men w ill be gues Is a t a 
banquet at the Mayflower Inn 
at which Mills will 'betlhe ,fea
tur'ed speaker. He will address 
the group on poE tica!1 reading 
()t newsPlilpers. 

Student o!ficers of the OI1gal1i
zMJo.n, all .bniors in !Jhe s.dhool 
of journaJlsm, are: Jerl'Y Hess, 
Schleswig, !))resident; Donalu C. 
~uillen, JelfelC5011 , vice-,presl
dent; S. Jose-ph Moran, Ohero
kee, secretary, and William L. 
Von La n, Mason Oily, treasur
er. Ernest F. Andrews Jr., in
structor In bhe school of jour
nalism, Is adviser to lihe ,group. 

Newman Club Set 
Mardi Gras Party 

REIGNING AS QUEEN for 
ihe .Town Men and Women 
"Sweetheart Swirl," semi-for
mal dance, Friday nlrht Is 

Caroline Clements, A2, New
ton. She Is r~eelvlnr a gift 
from William LUke, A4, Kno,,
ville, president ot tbe Town 
Men a8500latlon. LooklnC on 
are Joan Picha, N2, Iowa City, 
left, and Carol Novak, A3, 
Carlinvllle, Ill., queen atten
dants. 

Town Men, 
Women Hold 
Annual Party 

The ToOWil1 Men MId Women 
associaJtions held 1Jheir annual 
semi~l1ffia.l da.n.<:e F,.,iday night 
at tlhe MaYttlower Inn. "Sweet-

The sur Newman club w,ul heall't Swirl" was ~e tlheme fol
sponsor "Rome's-A-'PopoJ)in'," ~ts lowed ,t!hroullh by ,the decoration 
annua,l Mardi Gras party, Sun~ committee. 
day at 7 p.m. at -the Ca.thoLic Caroline Clements, A2, New-
Student center. 

The party will be set in Rome ton, was chosen as queen to 
with MI the a'Ppropria~ scene- reLgn over the baH. Her alten
ry and the noted! people of. Ro
man dvillUition Ipresiding as 
rulers. All are t.o come in coo
tumcs or Roman l.oga. Students 
may bring their oostum~ to ~he 
celliter j,f ,they do not want to 
parade aroU'l1<l in costum , 

There wJH be a slave auctlOll 
at 7 :30, pe1\iqd Ie cntertaJn ment 
throughou.t i\be evening, and a 
Roman lbuMet luncheon. Leo 
Cortimiglla wHl play from 8 to 
10 lIl.m, 

Panty chaitmen are Patricia 
Inwln, A3, Eldora, and Willlam 
Gill, G, Dallas, Tex. Carolyn 
Wa.inCll', N4, Iowa City, is in 
Clhange of decors lions. 

POTATO-CHIP DIP 
Tired of turkey hash, stew, frl· 

~8saee, and other leftovers from 
a bl'i bird? Try choppln, the 
Illeat and oddlng to cream cheese 
With mashed brown-and-serve 
aausaie and a few chopped mint 
leaves. This makes a new pota~o
chip dip for a crQwd, or l1lay be 
lIIed 8S a spreatl on crackers or 
Illelba toast. You'll let an even 
Illore sensational result if you 
lubstitute Roquefort for the 
~r~.m cheese, 

d.an'tB .were Joan PiCha, N2, Iowa 
City, and Ca,rol Novak, A3, Cat
li/willt', m. 'l1he que·en received 
a jewelry case and the queen 
and aUendjints aH received coc
~ages of red and white carna
tions. 

Gue:;ts were Prot. Henry L. 
Desn, of -the botany de.pail'tment, 
and Mrs. Dean; L. Dale Faunce, 
dea·n 01 students, and Mrs. 
Faunce; Helen E. Focht, counsel
or to !WOOlen; M. L. HUit, coun
selor to men, and Mrs. Huit; 
Joyce Koym, assistant counsclor 
to ·women; Wallace Maner, coun
selor and forei$h student advds- ! 
cr, and Mrs. Ma-ner; Prol. JOIhn 
Mercer, Television eenter, and 
r.trs. Mercer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Rose. 

Col1l/Tll1ttee memben; ino1uded 
J' aooeite Ohade~, AI, Iowa 
aLty; Sheila Cunnin~am, A3, 
10',lla City; Mary Dev,ls, A2, Iowa 
C.ty; Beatrice Die~ks, A3, Iowa 
C,ty; Dona·ld Goslin, A2, Des 
Moines; Mary Jo Holaday, A2, 
Massena; Delsena Kahler, A2, 
OXitord; Miss ,Novak; Miss P!C'ha; 
110m Robinson, A3, Iowa City, 
and PellY Thomas, A3, Iowa 
Oity. 

You'll SaVe More on Your 
Total Food Bill at 

SHEllADY'S S~~6p& 
, 

COFFEE ;::~D'b.5 9 (. 
Order 

BROWN OR POWDERED 

19< SUGAR 2 I-lb. 
Pkgs. 

LIQUID DETERGENT 

LUX wit~ 12~%·19( your 
Can coupon 

OiANGEs
A 

or 5-lb·2 9 c 
GRAPEFRUIT Bag 

GH iCKENH:'~~an $1 09 
LEAN BOSTON BUTT 

k8~~T lb. 3 3 ( 
DOG FOOD 4 Can. 25c 

'SHELLADY'S , 

STOP & 
SHOP 

LOCATED ON SOUTH RIVE&SIDE D&IVE * OPEN DAILY - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

". 

\rn~ '" ~ --::::.. D /) <J::::::. 
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.,..VAfOI A.I.YING AT If" Rooa 
0' ,.noaY IUILDINe 

Gory R. Dierkin, 
University of KontlO. 
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IN THI DARK about which cigarette to 
smoke? Take a hint from the Droodle 
above, titled: Two searchlight crews, one 
asleep, one enjoying better-tasting 
Luckies. Your search is over when you 
light up a Lucky. You'll find out why col
lege smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
brands, as shown by the latest, greatest 
college survey. Once again, the No.1 
reason: Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, first of all, because Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toosted to taste better. "Us Toasted"
the famous Lucky Strike process-tones 

-up Luckiest .light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better ... cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better
tasting cigarette ••. Lucky Strike. 

..oTOICYCU COl ..... M 
RlAI-YIIW _01 AI' .... 

Frtmlt SAuIlIlllJl 
Ulliwrsily of M~ 

UClft 1ft MImI ...., •• ke_ 
It INCOM! n ... ., l • 

JOIli« AWoIf 
UCLA 
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Olson J 'ekes Unanimous , Over"Jones Decision 
'Bobo' Leads 
In All Rounds, ., 

'On Two Cards·: 

The Dafl Iowan Ferguson To Be Honored·/'A· Canada, 
CHICAGO (.IP) -Middleweight 

champion Carl (Bobo) Olson 
boxed masterfully and viciously 
to win his 19th straight victory 
with a unanimous lO-round de
cision over Ralph (Tiger) Jones 
in a non-title .bout at the Chi
cago stadium Wednesday night. 

From the outset. Olson slashed 
and completely chastised Jones. 
who just one month ago had up
set Sugar Ray Robinson. former 
middleweight champion. in the 
same ring. 

Olson weighed the heaviest of 
his c::reer at 168. against 161 for 
Jones. 

Olson Way Ahead 
Two officials gave Olson every 

round. Referee Frank Gilmer 
calling it for the champ. 100 to 
86. and Judge Frank McAdams 
100 to 78. The other judge. John 
Bray. saw it for Olson, 99-87. 

It was announced before the 
light Olson was set for an April 
13 meeting with former light 
heavyweight champion Joey 
Maxim at San Francisco at 175. 
pounds. 

Jones won only one round on 
the three cards of the officials. 
Judge Bray giving him the 
fourth. 10 to 9. under the Illinois 
scoring system of a maximum of 
10 points to a round winner. 

Jones On AUack 
Jones tried to carry the fight 

to the 160 pound champion. but 
Olson countered brilliantly and 
effectively to pile up large mar
gins in every round. 

In the final round of the na
tionally televised >bout. Olson 
nearly had Jones on the way 
down wIth a Iblistering two
fisted attack, but the game east
ern Negro finished on his feet 
and fighting. 

Jones bled profusely from 
twin cuts on his right eye after 
the sixth round, but never called 
it quits against the ever-moving. 
ever-slashing champion. 

OlSOn In Front 
Olson simply beat Jones to the 

p~h alr the 'Way, exoept the 
few times Jones lashed with 
stinging rights to the jaw which 
jotted the _San Francisco title
holder. 

It was the 61s1 victory against 
six defeats for Olson. who has 
not been defeated since losing a 
15-round decision to then mid
dleweight . champion Robinson 
March 13, 1952. 

The closing minutes of the 
10th found Olson belting away 
at a wabbly Jones against the 
ropes. but amid the cheers of an 
enthusiastic crowd. Jones finish
ed whaling away. 

P·"ep Tankers 
Jo Compete~ 
Inl Fieldhouse 

Eleven teams will attempt to 
dethrone Clinton as state high 
school swimming champion in 
the Iowa field house pool Satur
day, meet manager Dave Arm
.bruster said Wednesday. 

The entry list ot a dozen 
schools equals that of 1954, 
which was the largest In the 
history. of the meet. The meet. 
being held for the seventeenth 
time, has a prog18m of nine ev
ents, with preliminaries at 10 
a.m. and finals at 3 p.m. 

Roosevelt Challences 
Clinton's chief challenger pro-

1mbly will he Roosevelt of Des 
Moines. The Riders ,beat Clin
ton, 46-29. in a dual meet and 
later won the Des Moines city 
title by a margin of 62 points. 

Gary Morris of Clinton in the 
100 and 200-yard free style is 
the only defending champion. 
Morris is lone of the great young 
swimmer~ of the nation. for he 
has bloken five national high 
school records and recently 
cracked the U.S. record for the 
220-yard free sty leo 

Schools En\ered 
Other schols entered are : Bur

lington, Boone. Des. Moines East. 
North and Lincoln; Ottumwa. 
Iowa City (City). Iowa City 
('University), Marshalltown and 
Sioux City. Ccntral. 

Somc of the best athletes are: 
F,.ealy'." : T •• 8cll.lIl. "'DC; 11m 

J.C ..... D. Eotl: H.nry " .... 11. III .. " 
Clly: F,lh Lero.. .." R.lp~ L,le. 
NerUl: x •• Th ..... , LJacoln; D.ve 
GormaD , OliaMD ; Ba.rry Shearer, a •• le .. 
... 11. 

Breast.hoke : Don .MO,UI. MUlelUbe: 
To .. , TYUD. Sleax CII~: Chari • • MII
.-'11. Oll ... wa; T •• Cep~ •• h. Nortb: 
J •• I lono. . Clln lon: Mike Oraham. 
•••• evelt. 

... ,II.tro"e: lerry )I,lha1"'r. M • ••• -
1I.e: ...... ' 1 D~II •• Nor1h· N.II .. r .... r. 
1.I.,,'n: Herman Dler.~ •• t 'lnloD ; .... b-
Ja Bru .. er, aOOleyeU. 

l.dl .. I'II' Me"'Y: Jim · Jaoob .... 
" .. 1: Don II...... M~IC .. In.. Cbrle. 
Mllellln, OU ... wa; ... , .. Lyle. Nor&h : 
Oary M.rrl_. rUn' •• : Rob llprtfr, 
R .. ~:.vell. 

11Ivla,: Jim Campbell aDd Rill NII_ 
.... LI •• oID: ~ j .. Brl',._D, .'0 .. ",11. 

Freshmen Bolster Iowa Track Squad 

Iowa's Next Chore: 
Beat MSC at 'Home 

Now it's Iowa's turn to try to 
defeat Michigan State on the 
Spartan court - something that 
four other Big Ten basketball 
tearns. including leading M~ne
sota, have been unable to ac
complish. 

The Hawkeyes go to East Lan
sing for the Saturday game. then 
follow with a contest with Illin
ois at Champaign next Monday. 
Results of these games can ,con
tinue or break the title hopes of 
Iowa. 

Iowa Won Before 
The Spartans were soundly 

whipped at Iowa City. Jan. 10. 
94-81. But on the Jenison field 
house court. Michigan State is a 
tiger. There they have beaten 
Wisconsin. 94-77 ; Michigan. 84-
82; Minnesota. 87-75; and Pur
due, 79-72. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor has all 
sorts of respect for the much
improved Spartans. who now 
have a 5-5 record in the league. 
They are led by Al Ferrari, who 
has averaged 21 poInts per con
ference game and Julius McCoy, 
18 points. 

rowa an~ Michigan State now 

are tied for second in conference 
field goal percentage. with .402. 
Iowa's free throw percentage of 
.640 ranks the team ninth. and 
the mark of MSC is .648 for 
seventh. 

Da.vls Sparks Hawks 
The great all-around play of 

Forward Deacon Davis is spark
ing Iowa now. Davis has a seas
on's average of lOA but in the 
last four conference games he 
has averaged 15 points and nine 
rebounds, besides ,playing a top 
game as a passer and on defense . 

Statistics for the 17 games (13 
victories) show Bill Logan again 
on top as a scorer with 242 
points, average of 14.2. Bill Sea
berg has moved into second place 
ahead of Cari Cain. with 230 and 
13 .5 to Cain's 226 and 13.2. Sea
berg has .425 on shot percentage 
<lnd Davis, the fourth man in 
scoring, has .474 in percentage. 

In team totals. lown has 81.4 
average pel' game to oIllponents· 
71.2; .378 in percentage, to .333; 
and the free throw percentage is 
even, .645. Hawkeyes have out
rebounded Ioes. 884 to 643. 

CAESAR SMITH AND CHARLES (DEAOON) JONES are two valuable additions to the Iowa track 
team who should fill a larre part of any gap left by graduation losses this yea.r. Jones, left. fonner
Iy starred with the BoYS Town, Neb., team, while Smith was a standout on the North Des Moines 
track teams during his prep career. 

T rack Team Seeks 2d Vi'clary 
In Indoor Meet with Gophers 

Breaking Par Proy~s Easy 
As Texas Open Play Begins 

It·s Iowa vs. Minnesota again -------------------------
- this time in track - as the places, breaking 1ive meet rec
fast and strong Hawkeyes try to ords. cracking two Iowa marks 
win their second dual meet of and equalling one. 

Standouts of the Iowans are 
the season in the field house Sa- Les Stevens. who ran the 70-
turday at 2 p.m. yard high hurdles in a record 

danger ·in the high hurdles. half 
mile, low hUl·dles. mile relay. 
pole vault, high jump and broad 
jump. The Hawkeyes are favor
ed in each of those events. 

Minnesota lost its first two 
meets to Northwestern and Iown 
State by decisive margins. Best 
of the Gophers a re Burie Car
michael. who has done :06.3 in 
the 60-yard dash; Chuck Swan
um. 440; Dave Rogers. pole 
vault; Paul Noreen. distance ra
ces; and Bill Garner. dash and 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (JP) - ------;-----
The Texas Open. whele fantas
tic scores are shot. starts today 
with a field of more than 170 
golfers and many favorites in 
the pack that sets out in search 
of the $2.500 first money. 

in the field - Gene Littler of 
Palm SprJngs. Calif.. the year's 
leading money-winner; Tommy 
Bolt of Houston. winner at San 
Diego and Tuscon ; Shelley May
field. winner at Palm Springs. 
and Mike Fetchick. Brawley 
Open Victor. 

If Iowa can win. it will marie :08.5 and the 70-yard lows in 
the third straight indool' victory :07.9; Nick Piper, whose pole 
over the golden Gophers. Score vault of \3 leet 9% inches broke 
last yf!ar at Minneapolis was 83- an Iowa mark 26 years old; Rich 
30 and Iowa won at home in Ferguson. mile; Earl $mith. dash 
1953. 65-44. ,and broad jump; and Murray 

Iowa opened strong by bealing . Keatinge . 1:56.3 in the half mile. 

Par 36-35-71 over the pictur
esque 6.400-yard course is a 
laughing matter. Twice a 60 

Wisconsin. 72!h-41 'h . here la!.t Meet records. oldest of whiCh 
week. taking nine 01 twelve first was set in 1934. probably are in bload jump. 

has been shot there. 
Easy Par To Break 

Aheady 6S's and 66's hav~ 
been flowing in tuneup rounds. 

There will be almost every 
champion along the winter tour 

'Color Bar Down' 

Jackie Robinson 

Jack Robinson Says 
Baseball Is Ready 
For INegro Manager 

Fonner Champs Entered 
Five fo rmer champions are 

seeking to repeat. They are Ed 
Oliver. ,who won in 1947; Jack 
Burke. who captured top money 

TV Plan Ready 
For Final Form 

in 1952 ; TO.ny Holguin. who KANSAS CITY (.JP) _ The 
came through in 1953, and Dave 
Douglas. who triumphed in Television committee of the Na-
1949. tional Collegiate Athletic assoc-

Only Cary Middlecoff. the iation will meet at Chicago to
Memphis dentist. is missing from day and Friday to put into final 
the winter tour winners. form a plan for national control 

The tburnament offers $12,500 
in prize money and runs through of football telecasting next sea-
Sunday. son. 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

Sport:J 
NEW YORK (JP)-WeH. they !haven't run an eXotra lap yet by 

. mis,take. rbut Wes Santee, Fred Dwyer and Gunnar Nielsen still 
ha ve 1lhe AAU meet in Madison Squa·re Garden Saturday to · add 
fuat accomrp\Jl£1hmenit ~o tlJhe list of ,unusual happenings during their 
series 'Of winter meetings. 

The ,first luhree ('aces, at PlhiladeIphia. Washi~ton and Boston, 
were WHlhout incident, if you can so temn Santee's record 4:03.8 at 
Baston. 

. 'I1hen things began to ha,J)pen. As Nielselb bettered Santee's 
mark with a 4:03.'6 time in fue Wanamaker MHe !here, Dwyer and 
Santee Ibumped a.nd WiTestled ~heir way down to ;the strebdh. 

Dwyer Slipped In 
·Jjn last ,week's BaX'ter mile. N~elsen and San.tee were so Ibusy 

wa'tohrng eam abher ,that Dwyer sapped dn to wtin easily in tihc 
slow time---<:omparatively-.ot 4:06.2. 

A tellow Wlho never of~gurcd to win 'Probably had the ,greatest 
inHu~ in ~ha.t oroce. He's Dick Ol1en MIO tWas relied upon both 
by Saon.tee and Nielsen to set the 'pace for Illhe first hall mile-. 

Ollen. a t!rarrk Lellow 'YAho aLways tells Ihi6 rJvals 'how ,fast !he 
NEW YORK (JP) - Jack Rob- plans to mn the hao1f,llad let it rbe known ea1'ileor he 'Would run the 

inson. the ,first Negro to play first qua,rter in 56 seconds and 1ll1e thaLf in 1 ~57.lbut When they oame 
major league 'baseball in the to ;Ilhe startmg line he said it would be a 58 second qua!1ter and a 
United States. said Wednesday 1:59 thall. 
his fellow players and the coun- Changed Plans 
try's fans are ready to accept the That news ruil1led bollh Santee and Nielsen, and made Dwyer 
first Negro manager ,but he Isn't . the ·fair-haired >boy 01 ~he evening. 
a candidate for the joh and he The ra'Ce provi~ed just a-notiher exaomple 01 1he uncel'tainty '01 
Isn't sure there is a man ready an individual's opei1formance on any specific ,occasioo; an uncertain
to fit the part: ty lYIhfoh accolml5 ror so-called upsets in boxin,g 'On occasion, or 

"We will have a Negro mana- slumps of baseball players. 
ger eventually, and it wlll be the Everythlng has to be just ,right for /peak penronmance. OthE'I'

finest thing that could happen to w.ise a record .holder would equal 'his record every .time out. a.nd, a 
baseball when it comes." said .350 IhLtter wouki ·Mt .350 every day. I 
Brooklyn's 36-year-old versatile "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii 
veteran who cracked baseball's 
color line in 1947. 

" The way the fans have re
sponded to Negro p layers is in
dication they will acceot a Negro 
manager." 

Edward S. ~ose lay.-
One buy. hudware at a 
Hardware S .. re-FCIOd at,the 
Grocery Store and Naturally 
one buy. Dral' aod DrUl 
Products at a Drur Store as 
DRUG SHOP. U paYI to buy 
recuiarly It YOllr drur ltore 

Fi~f 1I.i0~; · "'lEs~:tlr. 
TlON -

DRUG-SHOP 
SOllih Dlitel Jefferson 

* * * 
Statistics 
Hawks • 

* * * 
Place 
Lead ' 

If Big Ten indoor track cham- ------------
pionships were decided on marks \ schools (IncUBna and Purdue 
posted through last weekend. have not had a meet. yet). Iowa 

I • H k Id· th has the best marks In four ev-
owa s aw eyes wou WID e ents and is second best in an-

tille. other lour. The mythical Hawk 
In a compilation of times point total is 53Y:,. 

made by eight of the league Following Ipwa are Michigan, 

Minnesota Senate 
OK/s'TV Resolution 
. ST. PAUL, Minn. (lP) - A 

1 esolution asking the University 
of Minnesota to bypass NCAA 
rulings and permit televising of 
home athletic events Wednesday 
won unanimous approval from 1:1 

state legislative committee. 
The measure needs · apprpvai 

only of the slate :Hous~ of Rep
resentatives for passage. but it 
would have no iegal effed on 
the university. 

Yes, ·Slrl 
. .. 

'hat 
... 

. Lucky Old Sun 

46; Illinois. 26Vt . Wisconsin, 181 ~. 
Michigan State and Ohio State. 
9 each; Northwestern, 6, and 
Minnesota. 514.' 

Hawkeyes holding the confer
ence's best times and distances 
in the young season are Les 
Stevens, 8.5 in the high hurdles 
and 7.9 in the lows; Earl Smith, 
23-10V! in the broad jump. and 
Nick Piper. 13-9% in the pole 
vault. 

Half-miler Murray Keatings. 
miler Rich Ferguson. high jump
er Paul Kitch and the HawkeyI'! 
mile relay are second in their 
events. 

I 
will real,ly shine upon you when you send 

your shirts to NEW PROCESS 

Not only are your shirts Cel[ophane' wrapped, 

but they me neatly boxed. too. Missing but

tons are replaced . And, to top it off, YOllr shirt 
Is finished to perfection. 

3 j 3 S. Dubuque 

Rich Ferguson. Iowa track dis
tance runner, will receive an 
award today as Canada's out
standing male athlete of 1954 at 
a ,banquet in Toronto, Oanada. 
sponsored by the Handicapped 
Childrens' association at $25 per 
plate. Some 500 persons will at
tend ; the altair has been sold out 
for four months. 

The Canadian Sports· Writers 
association wl11 make the award 
to Ferguson. along with citations 
to some ,17 other prominent 
sports personali tllis·. 

Ferguson W/lS chosen alter he 
placed third in the British Em. 
pire Games mile run last August, 
running 4:04.6 behind Roger 
Bannister Of England and John 
Landy of Australia. Ferguson 
also placed filth ' in the half mile 
run with a time of ~:52.7. His 
previous best marks tor those 
events before the Games had 
been 4:13.4 and 1:56.2. 

Now in bis final year of com
petition on the Iowa track team. 
Ferguson has won halt a dozen 
major championships. including 
the National Collegiate two mile 
in 1953. and eight important 
runner-up positions. 

In tram urals 
L1rhtweitht Championship 

SAE 31, POD 26 
Heavywellht Championship 
SAE 34. PKPsl 29 

CIGARETTES 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Gives You The True Tobacco Taste 

You've Been Looking For! 

I WITH WELL-ROUNDED MEN 
IT'S' ROUND·PQINrED COLLA~S 

Ask Iny collele min with the casuiliook. He'Utell you Ano" 
round collar ,hh:tl, like the Radnor "E," .bove, ar'o tbe liDeat 
in quality, the utmolt in cotrl!<;t lit Ind comfort. They tre 
authentieilly ,tyted to keep you tooklnl your belt. . , 

Slide Into I RIGnor, left, or Ihe ne'; Arrow Pace, ri,ht, with 
~ .lIlhtly wid" Ipread to the round collar. In oxford or broad. 
clotl\ ... French or b.rrel euRl, thew Arrows aro c .. ually rl,iIl 
for you . .• ror 1l1I1ll')' CloJlqe ml;' ,' Round·collar ,hilt .. In brold· ' 
cloth, ellly '3.95. Olfords, in whitt or colon, ' 5.00. 

ARROW 
SHIRTS & TIES 

CASUAL WUR 
UNDERWEAR 

HANKtllCHI US 

;1 

.. 

NexiSunday 
A proclllma,iton des 

Sunday as Heart Sunday in 
city and appealing for full 
por~ of the 1955 Heart 
drive was issued 
Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer. 

The local collectlon is in 
ordination with the na 

diseaoo tha t is responsi ble 
, about 52 per cent of the 

deaths. 

American Heart H~':nrIHTI 

"all schools. churches. sci 
bodies. civic associations, 
ness establishments. social 
fraternal orga nization , and 
people gencrnlly I:> give 
praiseworthy movement 
fullest cooperation." 

The nation-wide hou 
house Sunday collection 
a highlight of the Heart 
drive. which is being cond 
throughout February. 

For the third consecutive 
Lucille Ball and Desi Arnaz 
been named National Co
men of Heart Fl{nd 
Apart lrom their active ro 
the national campaign. they 
contributed their talents to 
production oC numerous 
television and motion 
peals for the Heart Fund. 

Lucille and Desi have 
nated this year's cam 
gan as: "Welcome 
Fund VoI vn1eel' on 
day, February .20." 

Cily Reco 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. James 
101 Quonset park, a gill 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. James S 
South park. a girl W€!dnescla 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
George Paaske. 47. 

land. Ill .• Wednesday at 
hospital. 

16 Hurt in Election 
Fighting in India 

MADRAS, rnlli a (JP) -
es between congress and 
munist party workers. in 
16 persons were injured. 

. reporteq Wednesday from 
hra stale. 

Elections to and from 
islature began Monday. 

Big 
~6tt 

Now! Pressure cooking 
Pressure cooks meats to 
. .. use it for all foods. 
new non-clog safety tyP( 
Get one today! .. . ..... . 

WAGNER CAST II 

FAT·FREE FRl 
Does 

Wonders 
For 
All 

Fried 
Foods 

NOWI 

H,1 



nes 

Rich Ferguson 

tramura/s 
mpioDJIhlp 

26 
Championship 
29 

look. He'll tell you Arrow 
"E," above, are the finet 

and comfort. They tre 
your bel t. 

Arrow Pace, right, With 
collar. In oxford or broad· 

Arrows are CIIUIlJy right 
, OUlla '~I OlJllt . hlrta In broad· 

or color , '5.00. 

ABBO 
CASUAL WEAR 
UNDBRWEAR 

H~DltItC")m 

r 
I. 

I 
I 

Nexl Sunday Proclaimed 'Heart Sunday' 
A proclama.iton designating 

Sunday as Heart Sunday in Ic>wa 
City and appealing for lull sup
port of the 1955 Heart Fund 
drive was Issued Wednesday by 
Mayor LeRoy ' S. Mercer. 

The local collccl.lon is in co
ordinat ion with the national 
drive for funds to combat the 
disease tha t is responsible (or 
about 52 per cent of the nation's 
deaths. 

The campaign will use a ml\jor • 
portion of the cbntributiJits. t~ . I' 
support local and state heart .,. 
,programs. The l'emaindel' will be 
used for research work oe the' 
American Heart associatioQ~ 

In his appeal, Mercer asked 
"aU schools, churches. scientific 
bodics, civic ¥sociations, busi
ness establishments, social and I 

fraternal organization, and the' 
people generally to give this 
praiseworthy movement their 
fullest cooperation." 

The nation-wide house-to
house Sunday collection will ,be 
a highlight of the Hearl Fund 
drive, which is ooing condu·cted 
throughout February. 

LUCILLE BALL AND DES) ARNAZ, national co-chaIrmen of 
Ileart Fund Volunteers. enact a scene that will be repeated all 
over the country Sunday. Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer Issued a pro
clamatioll Wednesday designating Sunday as Heart Sunday in 
Iowa City as a portion of the nation-wide house- to-house collec
tion. 

le,' Your Children Swing 
Adolescents' Exercise of Upper Extremities 

Encouraged in Doctoral Di$sertation 

For the third consecutive year, 
Lucille Ball and Desi Arnaz have 
been named National Co-Chair
men of Heart Fund Vclunti!ers. 
Apart from their active role in 
the national campaign, they have 
contributed thei r talents to the 
'production of numerous radio, 
television and motion picture ap- If you have six-to eight-year-
peals for the Heart Fund. olds in your family, chances are working out her doctoral dis-

Lucille and Desi have desig-' you just lose patience now and sertation. Teachers in St. Ma
nated this year's campaign slo- then with their love for swinging ry's elementary school let Miss 
gan as: "Welcome your Heart on gates and railings and turning Monis set up the equipment in 

Try Use · 01 
Orlan Tubes 
For Arteries 

RALEIGH, N.C. (JP) - Orion 
tubing may soon !be used as a 
subsUtute for the thu:man heart's 
prinoipaJ artery-the .aorta and 
flhe Y -sih a.ped aortic arch. 

The artery substitute, wlhich 
resembles a liny knitted neclctie. 
bas been developed exp~Timen' 
tally bere in the school of tex
tiles at NorUl Carolina State 
college. 

Alre3(\y it has becn used suc
cessfully as a substitut~ .for the 
aorta in dogs. U successlur in 
h~an6, it wJJl be a milestone 
in medical sciooce. 

SpecIalists Sun-est Idea 
'l1he idea was projC!Ctod Iby two 

Charlotte, N.C., 'heart specialists, 
Dr. Paul W. Sanger and Dr. 
Frederick H. Taylor. They asked 
Prof. W. E. Shinn, head of the 
coYege's department of knitting 
tedl'tnology. whether the idea 
was leasible. 

Shinn, working wilh a modi
fied neoMie knitting machine, 
krtitted c>rton ,tubing in the exact 
dimensions of the human aor,ta 
and its accompanying aortic 
al1ch. The achjevement may 
bri!\g recovery to elderly people 
aMlioted wibh aneuri.!-m, a per
manent abnormal ~lIation of a 
blood vessel. 

'Should Las' Forever' 

Fund Vol~nteer on Heart Sun
day, February .20." 

The orion lubing, fashioned 
forom one of Du POl1't's "miracle 
nbers," is nc>t subject to cllemi
cal change, will not dissolve in 
body dhemicals, and gives prom

themselves upside down gener- the schoc>l's gymnasium and su- ise of pulsinog ,bhe vital Iblood 
ally. pervise phys;ca; education per- through bile human bc>dy for an 

Children of that age feel a iods when children in the iirstl ~ndefinite peric>d. O.ne sc!entist 
natural need to exercise muscles three grades used it-. These In ,~e ooh001 of textiles s:ud the 
in all parts of their body, said . , tLiffing "should last forever." 
Margaret Morris, a physical ed- children wei e used, she explam- Aneurism is a development ot 
ucation .professor who receive a e~, because of a natural inter- weak spots in the aorta. When 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS her Ph.D, degree at SUI Feb. 5. est in hanging and suspension trus condition prevails, ilhe !blood 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wright, I d ' t t' type activities at their ages, moving through :\:he aorta at 
101 Quonset park, a girl Tuesday Her docto~a IsseI' a Ion re- Children i,n the first three grad2s high pressure oMen causes the 
at Mercy hospital. ported on Improving muscular at St. Patrick's school aiso serv- ac>rta to break at these weak 

Mr. and Mrs. James Stack, 337\ 
strength of arms and sho.ulders ~"". I'k b' t' t 
thr h th f t ed as a controi group. S""",,- I e a ~owou m an au 0 

South park a girl Wednesday at ?ug e use 0 equ.lpm~n Muscular Strength a 'Must' tire tube. 
Mercy hos~ital. , Whl~h encourages exercise .m- S 

I 
volvmg the upper extremllies. Muscular s,rength in the up- Artery Supply hort 

DEATH S This can be made easy for the per part of the body is a "must" Artery replacements taken 
George Paaske, 47, Rock 15- youngsters by providing home- for good posture, both at rest from deceased persons and stored 

land~ Ill., Wednesday at Veterans made equipment for arm and and in motion. The child who in the nation's three artery 
hospital. shoulder exercise. frequently complains of beine banks have been used success

Anyone handy with a saw and 
16 Hurt in Election hammer can set up parallel 

• .., bars, for instance, by anchoring 

tired may simply not have en- fully but due to short supply are 
ough muscular strength to sec not adequate for medical nceds. 
him through the day's tasks. These arteries also are not sub

Fighting In India them securely across sawhorse-
MADRAS, Indi (.4') _ CI sh- type supports. A plain ro~e 

a a ~ ~.krwlted onto a tree branch will 

A child must have strong arms stantial in some cases and are, 
and shoulders before be can de- therefore, subject to deteriora
velop any real skill in sports, tion. 

es b.etween congress a~d Com- give plenty of incentive for 
mUllist party work~r~, In whIch I Climbing and swinging. 
16 persons were JIlJured, were 

' reporteq Wednesday from And- Used M St. Mary's 
hra state. Miss Morris designed a com-

Elections to and from the leg- bination unit including bars, 

Miss Morris points out. And If the orion substitutes work, 
childten who early develop they can be prodUced on an un
strength and flexibility through limited scale and can be made 
exercise ot all parts of the body available anywhere without the 
are in much less d;]nger of be- usc of preservatives. They can 
ing injured in sports and other be stored on shelves just like 

islature began Monday. ladders, trapezes and rings in activities. neckties and socks. 

Niner Salel AT 

LENOCH 
& 

CILEK 

Plte •• I TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! 

Ovenelle OHROME FLASHLIGHT 
Whether h'l pie a' po. 
Utt>e3, thh small oven 
1$ luSt right for flmi
Ii., of 2 to 5. The 
Ovenellt u'es only 

Uses two regular size batteries, with 
convenient ring hanger, Throws 
long, powerful beam ot light. 

.. single rop·sto.e 
burner and only 1,;) 
ehe fuel required by 
I regular oven. Foods .t. baked 10 • beau· 
rifu l golden·b,a.,n. 
I n addition you Clll 
rOl$t mtltS IU ~r" 

fwion, Hu ttm· 
po ... u!e ClUge in 
poli.htd aI.minlltll 
<over. \Iae is .reel. 

•••• 750 

=----------------MIRRO·MATIO 
PRESSURE OOOKER 

These baki'" p.M 

r.lul rock and il· 
uurated rccip.e· 

loltt"edoa bookie< 
com. "ltb Clcb 
Ovenette. 

Now! Pressure cooking at its best & safest. 
Pressure cooks meats to a new tenderness 
... use it for all foods. It's the $1295 
new non-clog safety type cooker! 
Get onc todayl ..... ........ ....... . 

WAGNER CAST IRON 

DISH DRAINER 
89c 

PARING KNIFE 
49c . 

W ... dond 
poli.hed n."hl'. 

hardwoodl 
~n. Ie."h 

LOAF PAN 

Was 39c1 TOP29 
91h" x S1h", 
depth 231." .. C 

LAYER CAKE PAN 
Was 3ScI 8" diameter, 
l1h" depth. Straight 

side for per-29 
feet layetl, C 
Spetial at .... 

SQUARE CAKE PAN 
Was 3ScI Top a"xs", 
depth 2"29 Seamless and C 
easy to clean. 

OBLONG CAKE OR 
BISCUIT PAN 

Was 39c1 Top 11I.4x7'h, 

depth 1 'h "29 
- bright fin- C 
ish. Special .. 

FAT·FREE FRYER 
Does 

Wonders 
For 
All 

Fried 

Foods 

. ~~~~ , SPONGE and CHAMOIS 
. :!.; .' 8[~~ I . You save 78c! Was $2.67! Large 

:' qlr. t;;,.:tl~,::- size Mediterranean wool sponge 

~
. i M 1 ··r~ · . . . 12"x6". 100'/0 oil-tanned $1 8 9 2 \I;'.r~ ':"d::'" sewed chamois! 

'. ; .%'~~i~~~j BOTH 51 89 - I~' .. ~' •• FOR ONLY 
..:,~ 

NOWI 

LenochR~~E Ci.lek II 

~ 
4 ~teu ElI4ttJie 
• "".,,,et.t. v_tllaIatIl,., .. 

.... 1. 
• ......", .,11tH .hlte Co"_ ,. • DuN"", hnf ...... d cen, 
• ... tk ..... t.ctl". c."., hv ... 

SaM. II •• ' $crt.1 .ffortl 1I1.lnale. the 
nece .. ily 01 .llIing ~p your cu.ber-
10111' regula, tioa,d '0' Ihoslln·betw"n 
Ironing. and ru.h pre"ln9 lob •• Set. up 
In a lilly an any 1101 .ur'.c.. Whill . 
ru ..... r I.el p,allct all I.rla ......... tlc 
COYIf t .. ,. unit clean wlllIl IIQI III UMo 

~~ ~'*/J4ett, 
.... _,. .. J. ••• 

.r tray;1 

Thl rlgh' II.. board for apart .. nl •• 
dormitories, I.wing roolft., IraUer., Mo
, .... ,"",eUnv. Itc. 

207 E. Washington 
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I. 
Every Day IS 

when YOU Shop and Save 

.The ~owan Want-Ad Way! 
WANT AD RATES 

Mi5cellaneous for Sale 

ENGLISH blcyclo. H.rcules. J •• peed. 
hAnd brllk , I.noralar let. IUUI.e 

carrier. ~. Marv Wellbord. dill xU9$ 
or xii 48. 

\ 

• 
Rooms for Rent Work Wanted 

ROOM far under,r8I;iultc womln. 
_ _ e_-~ __ . __________ TYP1NG or any kind. Re .. onable rale •. 

ODe da,. __ Ie per word 
:I'bree dan _ I%e per word 
nve daJII __ 15G per word 
TeD daYI __ IOe per word 
ODe MoaUi .... 3ge per word 

. Also baby "ItUnl In my home. Dial 
For ~nI: SI,..le room ror m,," acros I 1-2'111:1. 

from !:ail H.U. AC\emool14 and .'en. _:_------------
CHANNl:L-MASTER TV a.rlli. Includ· In, cll1 7614. Wanlm: Wathln. Ind Ironln •• Pb_ 

Ina rnaol , wires, and t.ld-In. Dial 4817'1-' I l-lVI3. 
NEW double toom ror ...,nl. Malo tu- -------------

MllaJm1llll eharre 51e 

CLASSIFIED DJSPLA Y 
One inser1ion _ ...... 9Sc per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

Smllh·Carona 1~ .... rll." pon.ble. ,.,. denl. Apt. I, ~ Rld,el.nd Avo. S~WlNG. frl>Jllrin • • ,4J8. 
Phone 1-0471. -R-O-O-M-!D=--r-r-en-I-. -O--lr-I.--=-... -H-82---- ----________ _ 

per Insertion .. _ .... SBc per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion _ .... 80c per Inch 

DEADLINES 

USED lov and dry .... Bupone Gas 
Co. Dial ~30. 

'40 FORD Runaboul. Radio and h.alor. 
"'3297. 

BABY BED and "roller. Dial '088. 

1~9 Wl:STlNGHOtiSE relrl.erator. 7 
cubic 1001. $8$.00, Dial 1-0896. 

House for Rent 
W ANT to renl a n><>m1 D"lIy Iowan 

d_Hled c.rr¥ ld.al roo.n ren 1.10 
every d.y. He.re .re leveral for you to 'or ttnt: Sm.1J lour room hou~. cJo 

:;~~~~~~~ a-~'702 ~";~~fn~ I Io';~n~O <hl:ren

l 
:r:le t Boll 2'1. Dally 

ton. eo so e 
4 p.m. weekda13 for Insertion 
in following mornlllg's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the fi rst issue it appears. 

tlsed. rebuilt. walbln, machine. re- _.-:I;;.n::;'..:.;tr...;u...;c:.;.f...;lo;...n-----
lrl ...... tor, 'to~e. Larew Co. 22'1 E. -

FOR SALE: Two bedroom bOIlle. lull 
baRment. Dial ~I. 

Washlnlton . BALLROOM dance leuon •. MJm1 Yo"". 
Wurlu. f'bolle "'85. Persor:al. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

41 191 
Pet, 

SPECIAL SAl.E on PDr.keell. canaries. 
leed. ca, ... Dial 2662. 

For •• Ie: Bird •• ca, '. rom. D ial 266.2. 

HelD Wanted 

I 
FURNITURE. NEW and mm. Excep· 

tlanll vlluu-.ood variely-whal do 
you n&od f Thompson Tranaltr ... Stor
a,e Co. 

I 
LOTS OF CALLSI Re,ardlo.. of Ihe 

oI,e of your sale. you'lI lurn unntod. 
od lleml Into roady cash. Phone till 
and placo your ad In the [ow ... Clual· 
"edo. 

WESTINGHOUSE COFFEE porcolalor. 
2 eleclrlc pop-up to lers. e]ec:trlc 

clocks. R8dlo~. (teaM tronl, ,oil clubs, 
lenni. rackelA. ur.rl1hl /ll\d panable 
typewrllers. Eleclt c healers. Hock-ey. 
Loan . Dial t~3~ 

Typing 

--------------------TYPrNG. 1I-IK29. 
"Make $20. dally. Sell lumlnou. name TYPl"O __ 

plate.. Write Re.vel Co.. Attleboro. .. ....... 
Mass" Free Samplel and detall.ll." -------------

TYPING. th.... and manuteripl. Ex
comm.rclal leacher. Work .uarant&od. ~EOI Man or womln II once to 

tak .. care of eatabllshed cu.tomen In 
Iowa City for I.moul. nallon.Jly ael· 
vertl1!ed Warltln ploc!ucta. Good earn
In" immedllrlely. No Inv.stment. Write 
1. R. WaUdn. c;..., D-64. Winona. MInD. 

BUYING OR SEI..LINQ PROPERTY' 
Dally lowan classltJed. will help do 

the Job for a I~'W cento a da~ I Phone 
4191 and leam 01 the low. low colt. 
They're your che~eJt meln. 01 ed
vertl~ In Ihe cily - but Ihe result. 
Ire BIG BIG BIG I 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 

Dial 1-2t~. 

TYPING. 2 .. ,. 

TYPINQ - Phone 51 •• 

Who Does It 

Do-H-YourselC with 10010 and rqulp. 
mont lrom Bonlon SI. Renlal Servlco. 

402 E. Benlon. B·3e31. 

The Markef. Great. The Cost II Small I 
Iowan CI_llledl Boat Them AUI 

Phone 4191 Too.y 

IOWAN Classified. will do your .. mn, 
lobi Phone 4191. 

CVSTOM work "'Itb tractor. lOtI. lado 
Slerlln • . 

by Ignition 
EXPERT WORKMEN CARBURETORS 

Kennedy Aufo Marl l GEN~RATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

708 Riverside Drive I PYRAMID SERVICES 
DIAL 7373 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

LAff·A.DAY 

'. , 
• i.. .' 

"This must be the place." 

DON'T DROWN THOU KITI'ENSI W. 
".,111 tlnd • p1.e •• nt home for them 

II You wanl lewer plIIO. \0 till. lu. 
44 Eo I Prentiao phone Htl and 0 oourUoUIr cla.tCled. 

W .. wnO: BabY trlb...· odt.lol<.r wlll.,.lp you flnd them 0 home. 

Wanted 

aVe. 

Baby Sittin g 

WII.L C"Rt FOR ohlld In mY hom •. 
Dial 8-4062. 

BABY.6J'ITINO. PI.I 3311. 
BabYllttln. In my home, Phon. 2014. 

Lost ond Found 
• I' rln. In Union 

u)ST 1,54 MA"N S ~. Call X2C38. 
1'1\I~r room • .J'l.ewI::.:::. . .=::...-'7'""-=::::::::

__ ---.-:;-:;; - made In France. 
LOST: R_rl'. ebonY. 

PhOne ,~~5. 

Trailers for Sole 

For Sale: 21 rool madrm lroller. Call 
H.rry Slone. IIOI~ . 

Quality Shoe Repair 
_ Lac:e. - Polish .. -

BLACK'S ~~~!IR 
Aero from ENGLERT Theatre 

-- -I OW-AN-WANTA 0 oRDER BLANK' 
DDA~I~LY~~~~ ______ ----~-;~;-I 
_ Publish 

To deter
mine cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rate bo", 
first 

column of 

want od 
section 

Cost 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT .ADS 
NAME .. . , ............................... . 

ADDRESS .. ........ .................... 

TOWN .... ........... ........... , ......... , 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 

Ad the 1 
Days 

Checked: -:---:--- 1 I (ues. 

7-';-:W:::-e_d_, --'- I 
I Thur. 

.!:-~I F_rl_. __ 'I 
I Sat. 

11 mo. I 
1 

I 
I 
I 
1 

I 
I 

Please _print_YOUr Ad ' ___ F-_17 _\ 

--~B~L~O~H~D~I~E~--------------------~-=~==~~==~==~~== 

BEETLE 

fM 'IOZIN Tl116 
MORNING! THER~ 
M~T B1! A. M'LLION 
CRACKS IN OUIl 
8A~ 
WALL! 
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u.s. Fleet Evacuates 30,000 from Tense Tachcns--
"'- " -_._----_ .. - .. . ' 

, 

Nationalists L~ave Homes for ' Reds, Rats 
By Jim Becker 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This article 
.. the flnt of a aeries of three on 
,be Taebena evacuation by As
_jaW ....- Far Eastern cor
,. .... dent Jim Beck~r.) 

• I 

. TAIPEI (.4') - The past week 
was a tense one during which a 
single, . trigger-happy Chinese 
Communist artilleryman might 
have plunged Asia Into war. 

But the CommunLsts sat on 
nearby islands and watched the 
Tachen withdrawallrom dugouts 
within easy gun range. They 
made no move to Interfere. 

11 a single Communist soldier 
had yanked a lanyard or a Red 
flier Md dropped a bomb, the 
mighty 75-$hip U.S. 7th Fleet -
which covered the operation -
would have swung Into action. 

The fleet was under orders to 
"fire back if tireCi on." 

J , , I 
• f 

.. 

While the lleet stood guard, a 
task force under Rear Adm. Lor
enw Sherwood Sabin Jr., grap
pled with the enormous techni
cal dltlicultles of evacuating 
19,000 civilians and 11,000 sol
diers from the Nationalist-held 
islands considered too ex posed to 
Red air power to be worth de
fending. 

NATIONALIST CHINESE TROOPS arrive at Port Keelun&" Formosa, after their evacuatio~ from 
the Tuhen Islands on ships of the U.S. 7th Fleet. More than 11,000 soldJers were removed from 
the Islands during the massive evacuation carried out under threatening Red guns which remained 
sHent. 

Experts for Job 
Sabin's men were experts. 

Most of them had helped in the 
withdrawal of more than 200,000 
('ivill8n~ from C'ommunist North 
Indochina to the soUth. Others 
had handfed the flight of 100,000 
North Korean civilians from the 
CQmmunLsts in J950. 

The low, brown, scrubby Tach
ens - 200 miles north of For
mosa - presented problems. The 
L~lands are surrounded by rocky 
reefs and mud flats and washecl 
by 18-foottid~. 

The weathet once turned so 
brutal that loading hod to be 
halted. Gale winds chilled the 
tleet, the tired U.S. shore parties 
and the Nationa]j~1; soldiers lug
,ging ammunition to the beaches. 

, Work In Cold 

............. w;<.;.,...,_ 

Pulles-
(Contmued from Page 1) 

munJsts are threatening to use 
~he coastal isles as a mea!l1S to 
the end of conquerirllg FOl'II11osa. 
He l10ted !that the Reds sadd, at
ter American forces heLped Na
tionalist Ch.inese evacuate the 
Tadhen island,s, that ,this "cre
ated favora/ble conditions" for 
the drive to libevate Formosa. 

"'Dhus the Ohinese Commu
nists &have linked! the coastal po
sitions to the di2lfense of For
mosa .... a<:cord~ngly we shaH 
be alent ,to subsequent Ohi.nese 
C:>mmu.nist aotions, rejooHn,g lor 
ourselves any initiative of war-
like deeds." I 

But by working through the 
bitter colq nights under search
lights and by the ligh t of bon
fires, the men who ran the evac
uation managed to load civilians 
at the rate of a thousand an 
hour. 

A CWNt:SE EVACI;EE disembarks from an American LSM 
troop transport uscd In the Tachens eiVacuatlon. More than 19,· 
000 Nationalist clvlllaDll were removed from the Taehens. 

DuJrl!'5 appeaJed indirectly to 
the Pei'ping regime to "renounce 
thek efforts ,to Irealize 1Iheir 19oals 
by force." He said t:he Eisen
hower administration still hopes 
the United Nations, \WIich end
ed discussion of the FOl1mosa 
crisis Monday, will cOI1Itinue to 
try ·to arrange a cease-Ji.re .in 
the Formosa area. He also ex
pressed hope the Ohinese Reds 
wouold reconsider their deeisicm 
not to send> a ny representa~ives 

to the United Nations to parli
dpate in th ese 'talks. 

American sailors formed hu
mbn ladders up the gangways of 
ships. They hoisted squealing 
youngsters, shriveled old men 
nnd pregnant women to the decks 
from hand to hand. 
, The Tachen islanders, wrench
ed' ,from the only homes they 
ever Md known, brought only 
what they could carry - cook
ing pots, rice, blankets, a dish or 
tWO. 

After the civilians came the 
tom of ammunition, guns and 
vehicles. 

Soldlen Leave Last 
Last to leave were the Nation

alist soldiers, in their padded, 
brown uniforms, and the red
eyed, exhausted Americanso[ 
the shore parties. 

Takes Vigorous Stand 
DuUes took a vj,gorous Sotand 

a,ga.linst concessions Ito ('ommu
n ist countl1ies, unless they are 
ma,tCih~ 'by Rec\-,pledges vAhLch 
wL'J be ke~. He said: "it shoU>ld 
not . . . be carelessly assumed 
that peace and secu.nity will be 
promuted merely iby the non
Communist na,tions indefiniltely 
grantil'llg one-sided concessions 
to the Commlmist natiolliS." 

Lookmg at tlhe r€S'huriilile in 
the Moscow hlg.h command, 
Dulles said former Premier Ma
lenl<ov's "resignation" is "an ex
traorddnary demonstJra lion of 
despotic dlsarJ:ay." 

Nationalist government of
ficials said not a single man, 
woman or child chose to stay 
behind, although about 50 "un
reUables" were lcft on a smaller 
island nea!1by. 

By Wednesday, 'formerly teem-
1111 Oriental vLUages of vigorous 
smells and sighing sounds "Nere 
silent and deserted save for hun
dreds of rats. 

~NOTHER CmNESE CIVILIAN carries a. heavy box contalnlnc 
his possessions. Its contents are all he has salvared after beinc 
uprooled trom his lifelong home by International turmoil. 

"The Prime Minister of the 
SoYiet state was 'perem;ptorily 
summoned &to II high Soviet ses
sion in the Kremlin BInd sub
jected Ij;o t:he public humiliation 
of hearing a'l1otJher read his res
ignation and his confession o! 

The rest of the week, fires 
crackled through the villages. 
'TJlere was no one lett to fight 

Rao To Address 
'Information First' 

~em. 1 
' Tachena Ear1h Scorched Bhaska.ra Rao, G, Banga are, 
The earth of the Tachens was I Indi.a, will speak for the Infor

scorched. The Communists, who matlon FIrst program at 4:10 
laid they moved into the Tach- Q.f!l. today In the senate chamber 
ens Sunday, charged over the of Old Capitol. His subject will 
Peiping radio that the United be "University Life in India," 
States was guilty of "crimes Rao, who leceived his Ph,D. in 
.Inst humanity" ,by helping in E;nglish in February, is a repres
the Iwithdrawal and demolitions. entative of the World Vnjversi ty 
,. mile last Nationalist soldiers Service. In the past two years 
flled on board the American he has appeared oh more than 55 
8~ shor,ly before midnight campuses throughout the United 
Friday. Then came a dl!lay that States on the behalf of WUS. 
held up the entire Ueet [or a This is the first in the secone! 
dozen hours. A lan1ing ship got semester Information First ser
stuck' in the mud. It was not ies sponsored by the University 
treed until Saturday morning. It Women's association. The next 
tfien limped out of the channel plogram Is scheduled for March 
between the two Tachen islands 3. 
arid pUt the impatient fleet. 

Behind it, the IIray war ships 
wbeeled Into line and followed. 

-By Sunday, the sh,ps wer~ in 
I'otmoaan waters anel the Tacpl1n 
withltraw/ll - r:alll!<l b~ '1ne ,;," 
!erver II two-bit operlltion witb 
bUllon "4011111' dangers - ~.~~ 
,()v~r. 

.' The Tachens were left for the 
Rects, and the rab;. 

. Give Advertising 
,Exam Friday 

The ninth annual aptitude ex
aminatipn In advertililng, spon

2 SUI Professors 
"etEditor Posts 

J 
'I1wo 'SUI faculty memb~rs, 

AdlUl' 1<. Miller aM Willlam 
M. F\imi&h, ohave lbeen appointed 
co-~'tors of obhe bi-montrhdy 
RUI;l'iication JClUmal of Paleonto
lOgy, aocol'ldiil&g ,to an announce
ment Iby &tJhe. SOCiety of Economic 
Paleontologists and Mineralo
gists, pu blishers oi t:he ma.gazine. 

'M il:ler is iProfessor and thead 01 
lihe SUI oopa.rtment of geology 
and Furnish is il professor in 
the department. 

' IOred by the American Associa- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::
Hon of Advertising Agencie:!, 
wID 'be given at SUI Friday. 

Purpose of the tests, accord
in, to journalism Prof. Ellis 
H. Newsome, Is to measure 
· elUtLe. and temperaments of 
ip~vidual. interested i,n adve,r
Using, as well as to in:erest 
high-caliber candidates lor this 
t.leld. Ultimately, the tests arc 
'-"annell ~ help -btl"" employers 
and Job - candidates together, 
t~L\Q ~ubllcat19n of.. test re
lultl and dl.trlbutlon to inter-
.,ted emploY'rI. "" • 

You Can Choose 

from 31 different 1955 

Floor Plans if you select a 

NATIONAL HOMEI 

BIrchwood BuDden 
.I 

Franklin and Hlahland 

Phone 8-0845 

CONTRACT SIGNED 
BONN, G€II1IT1an(y (.4') - The 'my guilt.' 

The secretary, in revieWling 
san Wednesday announced a ~he MoscO'w d~velopme&11'ts, !held 

OUlt the hope tihat ,bhe !historic 
contract ihas !been stgned for de- frien'd&hLp between Russia and 

West German airline Luillihan-

Jdvery of tour 'more American- the U,S. mhglht be "reaot,ivated" 
made l.Jockheed Super Constel- Lt Rus.sian patriots Iget the upper 
lation airliners in 1956 to be hard and r 'ffuse to suibordi.nate 
used in service to NOJ\bh and their nation's we'&!are to the am
Sou,bh America and tihe Midd,le i b~tions of international commu-
East. msm. 

Sttl~ents~SAVE-1 
~ • .. t' 

SUPERIOR "400" , 
Reg. 

~·.25' 
T 
A 
X 

P 
A 
I 

'D 

Coralville (~elt on 

~oard Reaffirms Stand fillo 5ill~ill~ lJy-

On Iowa "Air Routes (horus, (hamberSingers · 
W ASHlNGTON (.4') - The ci- - Of Difficult Compositions ' 

* * * * * * viJ aeronautics board Wednes- ity's action which turns feede r 
day night reafCirmed its decis- Route ] 06 into a Irunkline By Lawrenre hel man I :~ opr ~ nos betrayed a tE'ndpncy to 

Both the uniwrs\ y ch~rus and sing too loudly, ovcl'rlding the 
chamber !: inge rs wcre om')i t iou r, better work ot the tenors and 

ion of last Dec, 23 awarding route." 
parts of Bmniff AilWOYS' RoutlJ The aeronautics pon rd upheld 

I 1 . l'tS Dec. 23 decl' ." I'On dl'vidl'ng t hl' in their , selection of ((,,[lu red 106 in owa and J linois to Umt-' '1' h 
roule until Sept. 30, 1958, li S fol - compositIOns Wet nc, duy 1lI '~ l. 

cd Dnd Ozark airlines, The ir pnfOI'mnlll'pQ, wh li c' nfl t 
The board denied petitions of lows: fl"wlcss , show('d on cC' 111 0 I'l' t!.a t 

To be retained by Braniff - they ca n .~ In <t lil t' nnsl d iffi cult 
United, Ozark and North Central kli I b' S' '" Irun ne serv ce e.ween 10UX very well. 
ai~lines for reconsideration, City and Chicago by way of Ma- Thc 27 chn mbcl' sin '!crs under 

It ordered the new routes cf- son City and Waterl oo, the direction of Stc ph~n IJG!)son, 
tective Feb. 20, but because Uni- Added to United' s Route J - SUl music instructor, cpen<ld t!lC 
ted and Ozark will not be able Fort Dodge and Dubuque and program with "Jesu, Prl~o l~ s 
to start service by then, author- Rock[ord, Ill. Treasure," a very dif!icult Bach 
ized Braniff to continue service To be serviced by Ozark fli ght motet written for fiv e parl~. 
temporarily. _ A local between Dovenport- I When the whole grou p wns sin g-

Board member Josh Lee said Moline and Chicago by way of in l( the effect was LL~ U !l J1y ex-
he , disagreed "with the rna :or- Clinton and Rockford , cell cnt. Sometimes, howev 1', the - -- - _._--

Discuss Plans for Careers Conference 

DEAN SIDNEY G. WINTER, seated, discusses the plans for the tenth annual business carters con
terence with Jan Levseu, Ct, Oedar Rapids, left ; Myron Peterson. ct, Alta, center, and Carolyn 
Hornbaker, ct, Bonaparte. The conference, wldeh wll\ run Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 22 and 23, 
Is sponsored by thc Collegla!e Chamber of Comm eree, college of commerce. 

New School Bill Proposed OI J)oo r OPt ll I ' ln IJ .I\I ,'· 

• NOW "OVER'l'UE 
WEEK·ENO" 

3110WS-I ::'$U. :~::!!I , ,;:'!h, 7:'!', 1) ;:' 0 I' ,M. 
I. AsT l'EATlllt F. 11:111 P .M , 

altos. . 
This Ll rmish wns con-crtcd for 

Ihe most p:lrl when Ihe chDmb~r 
~i nf(ers l'(J turned uCter Inter • 
mission t o s ing s ix ve ry pleasant 
songs by Paul Hlndcmlth, 

CLOsing out lIle univerSiiy 
chorus' fi rst set of contributions 
of the evening was "The Hun
drellh Psalm" by R. Vaughlln 
Williams . The 'new accompani. 
ment for brflSS choir and organ, 
scored by Prof. Marvin Thostcn_ 
'on (;f the Music departmeql. 
had jus t the proper volume 10 
set it orr without distracting 
(rom the vocal work, 

The ~ I ow murk y rhythms, odd 
hm mon ll's and illtervals In "The 
IIUl1d rcth ("aim" requi re n high 
degrce Of J..1rccislon from the 
cfHtl'U S to maintuin a sustained 
erfect. The rine conducting ot 
HeralC! Stark, SUI professor of 
music, kep t the rhythm intact 
and toe chorus did an excellenl 
job, 

The unive rsity chorus closed 
the evening with !l chorus [rom 
Schubert'S opera, "Fierrabras" 
and finally, a series of Bmhm~' 
"Gipsy Songs." 

55 Minu}es Cost 
$25 Court Fine 

Pl'[TSBURGH (iP)- A city ,po
liceman onid a $25 f.ine W:dnes· 
day for - a pl)eari rig 55 minutes 
la te a,t a cou ilL .hea'ring. 

It wac<; levied by Judge Jdln 
T. Duff Jr. o[ AJ1egheny County 
criminal court, who .~ld Patrol· 
man Harold Motcn to ,payor go 
to jail. 

Moten, (Ihe principal witness 
, in a mora,Is,case, to~'d the judge: 

"My kids w :,re sick lost ,ni,ghl. 
I \Va~ up late and overslept" 

J ue!ge DuM sa id hll a.t wasn't a 
good enough 

'The Rob Mathias Story' 

~t'f' ;tf' ':b~ 
Starts FRIDAY! 

SOllllciillg The Call To 
11 igl/ Adantu/'el DES MOINES (.4')~The House 

SChools committee Wednesday 
brought out a "one packag(>" 
school aid plan in a bill which 
also calls for new type of equal
ization aid. 

jective in financing education 
and gets ready to meet some of 
the perplexing prob lems of in 
creased en , ollment in t hc future 
as well as school reorganiza
tion," Miller said , 

IfiTff!I: i j I 
IOWA CITY 
CALLS Rep. Earl A. Miller (R-Cedar 

Falls), committee chairman, 
said the measure contemplateJ 
payment of all the present aids 
in full under the current formu
las and assumes payment in full 
of all valid claims for agricultur
al land tax credit. 

Some of the present aid money 
has been prorated because the 
amount available was not suf
ficient to cover all valid claims. 

The bi II does not cail for any 
appropl iation. However, it fol
lows closely a program outlined 

"Under the bill nea rly all 
schools would receive a 25 per 
Clent increase in sta te aid before 
the new equalization type of aid 
would take effecl." 

FILES APPLICATIO:-' 
Mrs. Harry RcL~s of Lone 

Tree, ex-schoolteacher, has filed 
for a posi lion on the J ohnsoll 
county board of educa,lion in Uw. 
March 14 election, Mrs. Rei~~ 
graduated from SUI in 1926 
She has also taken grad ual" 
work at SUI. 

recently by the state Board of -;~;;;~:::;;:::~ Public Instruction, which estim-
ated the amount of state aid sug- ~_f"\1_0 '~ ? .n 
gested would he about 35 miJ- r~~,~., ~ .l.j 
lion dollars a year or around 26 
per cent of the schools operating "MOVIE OF THE WEEK" 
cost. The Most Beautiful 

"This bill provides for an ob- Motion Picture Since 

Round Trip via 
Steamship $280 
FREQUENT SAILINGS u, 
T •• riliiouad Tri, Air 

$365.10 S:/OII $460.80 se~ ... 

Choice of Over 10 0 
STlIEn CLASS TDUlS $540 
TRAm nIDY TOURS 

CDNDIlCTEI TOURS U, 
Univp,,;ly Trovel Co .. officiol 

bonded a9""/' for ol/Iines, hos 
renciered.&fficicn/ Iravel J.rvic& 
on p bus;neu bosi, sinte 1926. 

s .. ' your i~tal :;';aY~I " '~lent ;;~ 
fold ... and detail I or writ. UI. 

,', ':. .: :';. ' ,'-. .. 

"T'TO"" RED 

Adm. ThJs Enralement Only 

Mat. TUI 5:30 65c Eves 85c 

I End. Tonlte! 'PAT ,. MIKE' ,. 'THE ASPIIALT ~UNGLE' I 

Romance
r.(reehin, 

and 

•• ,:~ .... :-'.lJI!!!, .. ~1·t::1V_'''' ..... 
• ,ttlm'" 

- WtUM! 00" unO 
HOlDEN' TAYlOR ' PR[~nNGER 

~ h, ~-

IT 

PATRICI~ 

MEDINA 

.... 

TAVlOR·TAYlOR· FoNTAINt 
G[QRGl EMLYN 

SANO[RS ·WllllAMS 
fiIdi",-·"I;liUiU'ilWl·1;tJIII-, 

PHANlOM OF"'. i 
RUE MORGUE':, 

m. EDGAR ALlAN POE'S .... "... \1IlSI __ • ' .. .. _ . KARL MALDEN W 

CLAUDE DAUPHIN PATRICIA h1EDl~ ' STEVE FORR£ST 

4 DAYS ONLY • 

, ' 

, , 

Liquo 
DES MOlNiElS (iP) -

Wlhlch would ,pennit 
clUbs to storc and: serve 
be,lon,gin,g to members 
though ,t!he club has a 
con.qe now goes to the 
house of representatives: 

It was >passed 38-12 
senaill) Thu rsday after 
bate. 

Tthe measure does not 
tl:Je sale o[ liquor Iby >the 

The bill IperlDits hotel 
to have liQuor in bheir 
without jeopardizing a 
beCi' ,pel1l11it ,but i,t does n 
mH liquor in ,public 
hotel where beer or 
soW. 

PermIts Liquor 
Additionally the ""'~.I"r' 

mit~ liquor to be 
COBI;IDe5, club oallS 
of railroads Wlhio'h 
tbc~ permits 'but does 
gaHze the servin'g of suoh 
in Iowa 'by ,tlhe railroad 
panies. 

Sen. F,rank C. Byers ( 
on) Whose committee 
Ithe blll, qpcned deba.te 
ing the measure was 
to clarify the IllIW defining 
ise.s where liquor may be 

He <SaId ~he confusion 
tram a recent ruling by 
ney General Dayton 
holding that liquor could 
kc.pt even in members' , 
lockers, In clubs holding 
beer :perm ~ts. 

Has Hoech's BllmllJII 
Byers said ,he unucl::mJq 

bill has ttihe blessing of 
H~th and ad-ded ,tlhat it 
desiined to kee<p from 
priva.te clubs and some 
out of business. 

Before the fi.rtal roll 
I<!wrnakers ,beat down 
ment;pr~by 
jab (Il-Cla rence) 
sect would have 
measure to iQe II>roru~oll;ml 
!person [wom !hlWing 
place where ,beer is sold. 

Under an a-mendment 
by Byers, after tihe 
passed, the measure 
cOtne eilecf.i.ve 
on publication after 
by both ohouses of the 
and signed 'by the <II<)\,pro,'; 

* * * No Liquor Sold 
In County Bars, 
Tucker Declares 

C 0 u n t y A tto~ney 
Tucker said 'I1hursday 
ifar as 'hI) can discover, 
is being soM over the 
Johnson county. 

Tucker made the 
:the SUI Youn.i nep!,!IJm:aq 
dUncheon in ~e Iovva 
Union. 

'r.uokcr sa id the 
ation In Lbe county "is 
<that it ,has eVl)r Ibeen." 

He sla ted that ihe 
made q>ot checks on 
meoWi hokiin'i federal 
stamps &because he &hali 
no valid complamts. 

He added that no .fede 
quor stamps have !been 
in to him to date. More bn 
.tampS Ihave !been turned 
Scott cOlmty tavel'n own 
Davenport. 

"Inasmuoh as nel!&her J( 
ClOUr\oty nor the sta te of 10\ 
any c~ntrol over federal 50 

I 'have made no reques
stamps be tWIned in," 'h 
plaiDed. , ~, 

The bootlCl(ligUlg that 
Itroubled Polk county 
~olnes) o£f.icja,l.s is not 
done here, '!&he county at 
IIIld. 

'lIhe Young Rqpubllcans 
to .hold another lnoon mee' 
(bl) Memorial Union in. MI 

,1m Seeks Joint 
H'talth Cooperation 

}>assage of a 'bill Qulh, 
the Psychopathic hospll 
Iowa City to cooperate wi 
federal Ilovernment In a 
health program has been I 

mended bY a committee 
Iowa house ot rcpresenlat 

Thc house pub lic hcaltt 
mlttee al80 utged a $50,0 
nual appropriation lor sup 
the project. 

TALKS TO OHURCHl 
LONDON (.4') - Helen 

75·year-old blind and 
American lectuLcrf W88 rt 
by Prime Minister ,Sir VI 
,Churchill T)tursday. He 
with Miss Kelier for a~ 
111m hour. 




